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irkers Nearooal
In War Fund Drive
Contributions of

3,620Reported
To uate

chairmen and vol-Z- ts

in the 1943 Red
far Fund Drive were in
hhdrgoaio r.-:"- " V;
ounty's quoia una w.-n.-,

&lton Duncan, treasurer
Uty Chnptcr reported

a loiai oi i"';tthat turned in, with
,tis ana comiuumuvo
yet to make a report
for InCir resin-tiiv- u

Hunt, county War
ilgn chairman, reieas--

report of the drive
majority of tho com--

toUntlal contribuUon
f a 25.00 cnecit.. .1- - r1l .

ho iiamuic in at wi- -
I Company was received
tf through J. E. Waii- -

locai liumoie air--

thr county reported
oversubscriptions of

otas. Towns In the county
take report on the cam--

Rule, Wclncrt ana
h. but the county chair--
Iplained that partial re--

thesc communities
their quotas would

Subscribed.

Bcatty, chairman of
at Jud,tmpiljn

of
Thursday, residentsof

nunity having ovcr- -
ribfd their quota of

report ot tho cam--
compiled by tho county

i and Treasurer Duncan
by morning reviewing tho

weeks of the county--
ive is given below, to--
with the amounts reported

vanous towns Imd cbm--
to date.

Cross ProgressReport
ng the past three weeks

of Volunteers through--
iskell County hnve been

the facts about the Red
PVar Fund to their fellow

and asklnn them to con- -
thclr share of funds nec--
lo cnablo the Red Cross

on its vital and trreatlv
led war-tim- e rcsponslblU--

campaignmonth of; March
--fourths over and I am
report that prospectsfor
our shoo quota are cn--

Ing. To date we have re- -
nunued on Page Eight)
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W. M. THOMAS, 82,

VICTIM OF HEART

ATTACKMARGH18

Prominent Knox City Land-
owner Dies In Local

BarberShop

W. M. Thomas, 82, prominent
resident and landowner of the
Knox City section, succumbed to
a heart attackwhile seatedin the
West Side Barber Shop in this
city last Friday morning about 11
o'clock. Mr. Thomas and a son
Marcus with whom ho was mak-
ing his home, had come to Has
kell on business Friday morning,
and Mr. Thomas had just walked
into tho barbershop and sat down
when he was stricken, and died
almost instantly.

Mr. Thomas had been a resi-

dent of tho Knox City-O'Bri- en

section since1904 and became one
of the leading farmers in that
section. He was a member of the
Methodist Church. Deceased was
a native of Arkansas, bom Dec.
18, 18G0, but had lived most of
his lifetime in Texas..His wife
preceded him in .death some ten
yearsago.

Mr. Thomas Is survived by
three sons, Wm. D. and Marcus
Thomas, both of Knox City, R. C.
Thomasof Ropes, Texas; and four
daughters, Mrs. Minnie Ford of
Memphis, Texas, Mrs. Myrtle lds

of Anton, Mrs. Lula
Dennis of Lcvclland, and Mrs.
Pearl Matthews of Odessa, Texas.
Eighteen grandchildren and ssv
oral en also sur
vivo.

Funeral servicesfor Mr. Thomas
were held at the First Baptist
Church in Knox City Sunday af--

of

to

nt2 pn3ft;ffonrTA).
Rev. J. S. officiating,' Class 4-- F

assistedby Rev. Williams, Metho-
dist minister of that city.

Interment was In the Knox City
Hob Smith, A 11 T

of In LlVCStOCK
arrangements.

Pallbearers were Henry Jones,
Ed Davis, Earl Watson, Ben

Ed Shaver, Ford Waldrip,
Claud Richardson, and Sam
Reeves. Ladies assisting with
flowers were,Mrs. Earl Watson,
Mrs. Roy Hester, Mrs. Ford Wal

warned
and Mrs. Ben Farmer.

O'Brien Woman

New Recruit In

Army Auxiliary
... nntl of

Miss Marguerite u j j f f t
of nractlcally arc

C. M. Wolsworth of O'Brien, re
cently passedall required quail onicer expiainea

of ordinance

Corps at the district Recruiting
and Induction Office of tho U. S.
Army in Dallas.

After being sworn in
Walsworth was nlaccd in tho
reserve to awalThcr call to ac-

tive duty, at which time will
be sent to an accredited training
center and after completion of
the training be put to
work with the Army.

In volunteering for enlistment
in tho WAAC, Miss Walsworth
said she considered this branch
of the armed services an ideal
opportunity for young to
Rerun their country better, and

.

training.

Haskell Soldier
Marries Girl In

Belfast, Ireland
An Press

England Monday told of
wedding In Beirast, ireiana, i
Staff Sergeant Samuel W. Cham-

berlain of and Miss Elslo
McGurdy, daughter of a
merchant. The had
written his father, S. L. Chamber-loi-n

of this city early February
that ho and Miss McGurdy

observe 18 as their
wedding and were spend
(Heir London. S-S-gt

Chamberlain enlisted to the
Army, m

Friday ru, UK -- l04l.ahdhaB bpen stationed
. vTnl OtiHnd"sihc!Auiwtoyii

ij T
andjMrsiKm.A. RoowizVrr'"" Uuaitau' uViaraIfafpu "", wJ

33 REGISTRANTS

ARE CLASSIFIED

BY LOCAL BOARD

Majority of RegistrantsAre
Placed In 1-- A

Class

Classification of 33 registrants
was made by Local Board No.

Haskell county at Its session
Monday, March 22. Of the num-
ber classified and 27
registrants were listed in Class

A, subject military service,
one registrant was as
having enlisted, and the remain-
ing five were given
classification.

Registrants classified, listed by
groups,were:

Class 1-- C

Thomas Townsend.
Class 1-- A

JosephLevi Kidwell.
L. T. Smith.
Clinton Ellle Webb.
Lois Freeman Perkins.
Dennis Patterson.
William Wesley Almond.
Troy Preston Brown.
Isabel Baiza.
Matt Vernon Ivcy, Jr.
Jack Allen Johnson.
Joe Garner Howard.
Henry B. Nauret.
Ventress NolanBrock.
Fred Henry Muhle.
Washington Spinks Pogue, Jr.
Robert Clay Crawford.
Herman Hearn.
Ozie Lee Hollingsworth.
James Randolph Barbce.
Raymond Archie
Melvin Maland Brock.
J. C. Turnbow.
Alton Piatt.
Vernon Lcroy Speck.
Manuel Jaurcz.
JamesCarl Carver.
Orville Walker Emerson.

Class 2-- A

Virgil Carlyle Cobb.
Class 2-- C

Clayton Edward Sampson.
(Changed from

Edwin Terrel Jeter. (Changed
httrnoon o'clock,with the
tor, Tierce

Willie Johnson.
Tom W. Carlisle.

cemeterywith funeral IT
director Rochester chargeofjll III

Far-
mer,

Miss

The City limits
Must Be KeptUp

All city owning live

CtotaXn.MWr'-tocI- c were this week by

women

Belfast

Chief of Police Henry Ivey that
all animals must be up
compliance city ordinances,
and that all stray animals report
ed subject their owners to
penalties.

Cooperation of
was requestedby the of-

ficer, who said that ho had re-

ceived numerous complaints re-

cently of damrfoc causedto lawns
. nlots stray cattle

waisworui, the that
daughter Postmasterand all city residents

the inui

coursewill
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planning to have gardens this
year,SSrJKKSIfenforcement the city

sho

againststray livestock would
enforced to ine

Groupof Haskell

Men Wait Call

Active Armv Duty

Most recent group of men sent
from HoskeU to the Abilene In-

duction Station have been induct-
ed into the Army of the United
Stntes transferred to the En--

at the sametime to gain valuable listed ReserveCorps, pending call
experience afforded by waav to report ior acuve amy.

Annotated
from the Hunt,

Haskell

Haskell soldier

in
plan-

ned to Feb.
date to

honeymoon in

Air "'rr't
to ,:in
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classified

deferred

Vernon

Burnes.

residents

kept
with

livestock
city

narden
Mrs.

.J'

would

leucr.
be

To

and

When called tho men are in
structed to report at Camp Wbl-ter- s,

Texas. In the group, with
Jack D. Ford appointed Acting
Corporal, are Moral L. Splcer,
Clctis H. Rogers, Robert V. San-def- er,

Delbert L. Pell, Prentice
D. Boddy. Jr., Ernest L. Vanover,

dispatch William L. Fore and James R,

Rule Sergeant
To Be Awarded

SoldiersMedal

Eleven members of the United

last August brave the of
a nurncane una nu)j, bv.i

Motor CurtU.W. HamdUy. Che'
Md and 10 enlisted

including StocktonW. Teafue

Visits Parents
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Pvt. Edward W. Kreger, Jr.,
Air Mechanic is

stationedat Dix, N. J., re-
cently spent a 10-d- ay furlough

the home of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. E. W. Kreger of this
city. It was Pvt. Kreger's.''first
visit home since assignedto

Dix, and he arrived in time
to attend the observance of the
35th wedding anniversary of Mr.
and Mrs. Kreger. Young Kreger
entered the service Sept. 28,

coni FARMERS

may antm E

THAN ALLOTMENT

Acreage Up to 110 Percent
of Allotment Will Not

Be Penalized

Haskell county cotton farmers
may exceed their allotments by
10 percent this year without loss
of AAA payments,A. C. Norman,
secretary of the AAA announced
this week.'

He also explained that farmers
who plant up to 110 percent of
th,clr.allptments.would not,be lia
ble for Cotton 'marketing quota
penalties nor would they
cotton loan privileges.

Paymentpjf 1.1 cents per pound
on the averageyield will be paid
only on the individual cotton al
lotments and will not bo made on
any acreage in excess of official
allotments, which already have
been sent to county cotton for
mers.

Loan privileges, however, will
cover the entire production, pro
vided the planted acres are not
more than 110 percent of the
allotment.

At the sametime, Mr. Norman
announcedthe 10 percent increase
in planted acres this he
said that Federal Crop Insurance
also would lhclnle all the cotton
planted 110 percent of.

the 1943 alotments. During 1942,
protection was limited to insur
ance of the production from the

allotment for tho farm.
"In no way does tho 10 percent

Increaserelax the provisions per-
taining to achievement of war-cr- op

goals," Norman said.
Under this program, 90

percent of the warcrop goals es-

tablished for any farm must bo
mot payments will be
made.

Lt J. E. Fouts

DownsTwo More

EnemyFighters

Lieut. John E. Jr., Has-
kell fighter pilot with U. S.
forces in India who previously had
been credited with shooting down
two Japaneseplanes, doubled his
score of victories over the Japs
on February 25, according to a
letter received by his parents,
Mr.'and Mrs. John E. Fouts sev-
eral days ago.

In tho dated February
26, Lieut. Fouts related that he
"had a good day yesterday, when
I got two Jap planes,and possibly
a The Haskell pilot ex-
plained' that two of the planes
were definitely credited to him
and that he saw the third enemy
plane fall but that he would not
receive credit for it until the
plane was located.

The Haskell pilot is credited
with downing the-- Jap plane
which came over tho allied air
base after its establishment in
India, and early last month an
Associated Press dispatch credit--

raelvoYoldier's medaS soon for'? him with onothjr victory In

on Matagorda Island ?'r combat enemy.
to fury.
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SOAKING RAINS

MNG NEEDED

MOIMEHERE

Almost TwoJhchesof Rain
Received'Here Wednes

day and Thursday
Slow, soaking rainfall amount

ing to almost two inches which
fell generally over Haskell coun-
ty Wednesdayand Thursday end-
ed an incipient drouth of several
months duration and brought
smiles to farmers and ranchers
whose croplands and pastures
were beginning to show effects
of the drouth.

Total precipitation of 1.85 had
been recorded Thursday at noon
on the Governmentgaugekept by
Mrs. F. T. Sanders. Heaviest
downpour came on Wednesday,
when more than one and one-ha- lf

Inches was recorded.This week's
rain was the first of any appre-
ciable extent received this year,
Only .43 of an Inch of moisture
having fallen here since thefirst
of the year, Mrs. Sanders re-

ported.
The heavy rainfall will provide

ample moisture for spring plant-
ing operationsand for gardens in
addition to reviving wheat and
other small grain crops. However,
the moisture is believed too late
to be of material help to oats and
barley, considerable acreage in
these grains having been plowed
under becauseof the drouth.

Rains were reported general
over a wide section of Texas.

$14821 Dividends

Paid By Farmers
Gin at Rochester

The stockholders of The Far-
mers Gin Co. of Rochester held
their annual meeting on the 13th
day of March. J. D. Speckwas re--

"aelMUFour now directors were elected
They are Lee Jenkins, S. W. Hut.-chen-s,

Mansell Bragg and H. R.
Beauchamp.The Gin had a very
good season last year ginning
3514 bales, on which the stock-
holders declared a $4.00 per 500
lb. Bale cashdividend. In addition
to the cash dividend paid of
$14,821.03Mr. Holland the mana-
ger, has installednew machinery
the past summer amounting to
$4,125.00, which if paid in cash
would have in addition to the
$4.00 amountedio $5.00 per bale.

Mr. Holland took charge of the
Gin as manager May 1st, 1941,
and in the past two years has
paid back to the patrons of the
gin $23,636.77 in cash dividends,
also installing over $4,000.00 in
new machinery. T. L. Holland
does not take all the credit to
himself for this splendid record,
but wishes to give his patrons
credit due them for their coop-
eration andpatronagefor without
this he would not have been able
to do what ho has done. Mr. Hol-
land has beenreelectedas mana
ger of the gin and thanks his
patrons for their cooperation in
the past and extends to them any
anyone else a cordial invitation
for their patronage.

Poultry Thieves

Active In County
During Week-En-d

At least three Haskell county
farmers were losers to poultry
thieves during the pastweek-en- d

accordingto reports of thefts made
to the Sheriff's department tyls
week.

Heaviest loss was reported by
Godby Leflar, farmer of the
O'Brien section who discovered
Sunday morning that thieves had
stolen at least 100 hens from his
place sometime Saturday night.
Buck Callaway, farmer living sev-
eral miles northwest ot Haskell
reportedMonday that thieves had
stolen between forty and fifty
hens from his place, while an-
other farmer in that vicinity re-
ported losing between eighteen
and twenty hens the first of the
week,

o
Stt Thomas Watson Home From

Hawaii n Fwleura

First SergeantThomas Watson,
who has,been stationed on Oahu
Island, Hawaii .with U. S. armed
forces, is home on a 30-d-ay fur-
lough to visit his parents Mr. and
Mrs. Hugh Watson ef Rochester
and other relative in, Rochester
and HMfcelL

C. .. KiwtJt,d JL L. Lev
lUchwmnwM mmImh visit-- .

Meat Ration Is Placed At
2 Pounds Per Week

Per Person

Americans facing meat and fats
rationing for the first time got the
news that each will
have to get along on an over-a-ll

total of two pounds a week, or
less, if only such items as butter
and the better grade meats are
purchased.

But one who is willing to take
instead of butter,

beef livers instead of beef steak,
or pork spare ribs Insteadof pork
chops can ha"ve a larger share.

Giving final details of the far-reach-

rationing program to be-
gin Monday, the Office of Price

announced each
person adults and children of

The official table of Con-
sumerPoint Valuesfor meat,
fats, fish and cheese will be
found on Page 5 in this issue
of The Free Press. Clip and
file this chart for reference. .

any age will be allowed sixteen
ration points a week, and issued
a list of point values for the pro-
ducts to be rationed.

This list puts butter, sliced
bacon, cheeseand most of the
better cuts of . beef together at
eight points a pound but other
meat products range on down to
as low as one point a pound for
pigs feet and pig ears.

A few products carry even a
higher value. At the top 12 points
a pound is dried beef. Boneless
ham slices and Canadian bacon
call for 11 and boneless whole
hams or pork loins for 10. In the

class are bonelesssirloin
and

sausages
All canned fish is 7 pofnls'

pound.
The OPA it would

make changesin the point values
or other phasesof the system if
experience Indicated they were
desirable.

To Be Made
WhereTerracesAre Not

Kept In Repair

Farmers and landowners who
have constructed and maintained
terraces for compliance payments
in the AAA soil conservation
program should keep their ter-
races built up, county AAA offi-
cials advised this week.

A check of terraces built since
1936 en which soil conservation
benefit payments have been al
lowed annually will bo made this
Spring, and where terraces have
not been kept properly built up
by the farmer or landowner will
be subject to a deduction of 80
cents per hundred feet of terrace
from the 1943 soil conservation
payment allowable for his farm,
it was explained.

Work of checking the terraces
on Haskell county farms will like-
ly bo during tho summer, county
AAA officials have announced.

o

To

The Gypsy Ramblers of Has-

kell High School will present
"Jessica's Journey", a

in three acts, in the high
school on Tuesday,
March 30, at 8:15 p. m.

The play has an all-gi- rl cast
starring Patsy Pearsey, Doris
Lowe, Velma Alice Ballard, Caro-
lyn Williams, Margaret Sholl,
Deen Bartlett, Sarah Beth Ar-buck-le,

Marlgene Sellers, EarlIne
Pearsey,Pearleta Ivy, Janice Pace
and BessieBell Morrison.

Come if you want on evening
of

0
Miss Zora Tidwell, returned

Saturday from.atmonthsvisit with
relatives in Baytown, Texas, She
was home by her
brettor.-l- s Ttdweil ef Baytewn
who visited relative and friends
here during the week-en- d.

jMffnMrs lMRsT?Bfwft
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City Council AuthorizesPurchase
of Grounds for Municipal Airport
Coupon Values of Meats,

Butter, Fats Announced

Wednesday

oleomargarine

Administration

emphasized

FARM TERRACES

TO BE CHECKED

--THM DATE

Deduction

GypsyRamblers
PresentPlay

Thursday Night

force-come-dy

auditorium

entertainment

ccompanied

iXiPfPMPiHnraE!H?HIlAul2ilf

CLIFF DA!. AAA

OFFICIAL, WILL

C01TY

Outstanding Farm Leader to
Make Seriesof Talks

March 31 --April 1

Cliff Day, Administrative As-
sistant in the State AAA office,
College Station, and outstanding
farm leader of the nation, will
address Haskell county farmers
at four speaking dates scheduled
Wednesdayand Thursday, March
31 and April 1.

Theme of Mr. Day's talks will
be "The Farmer's Part in the War
Effort', and as a recognized au-
thority on farm problems, the
speaker will be able to give the
farmers of this section a construc-
tive outline of farm problemsand
their solution. Business men as
well as the farmers and farm
women of Haskell county are
invited to hear the widely-know- n

farm leader.
Schedule of speaking dates for

Mr. Day in Haskell county are
as follows:

Haskell, district courtroom,
WednesdayMarch 31, 2:30 p. m.

Sagerton, WednesdayMarch 31,
8 p. m.

Wcinert, Thursday April 1,
2:30 p. m.

Rochester,Thursday April 1, 8
p. m.

o

RecruiterFor? .s,

WAVES, SPARS,
To Visit Area

Interviews will be granted to
all applicants for tho WAVES,
SPARS, and Marine Corps Wo-
men's Reservein this area when
Ensign Katherine Brock of the
WAVES visits Abilene anda num
Der oi oiner cities in the sur
rounding territory next week,
March 29 through April 3.

Ensign Brock will make the
Abilene Navy recruiting station
her headquarters during the en
tire week, but will visit the vari-
ous nearby cities each day. She
will be stationed in the post of-
fice of each city, where she will
grant interviews and take appli-
cations for each of these three
branches of the women's reserve.

Ensign Brock will observe the
following itinerary: Monday, in
Sweetwater; Tuesday in Anson
and Stamford; Wednesdayin Al
bany and Brcckcnndge; Thursday
in Cisco and Eastland; Friday in
Coleman and Brownwood, and.
back to Abilene for all day

The need is urgent at the pre--,
sent time for women in these
threo reserve groups, Ensign
Brock explained. Women in the
WAVES, SPARS, and Mnrine
Cprps Women's Reserve receive
the same pay, get the same rat-
ings and enjoy tho same privi-
leges as the men.

Haskell women Interested in
an interview with the WAVES-SPARS-MARIN- ES

recruiting of-
ficer during her stay in Stamford
on the afternoon of Tuesday.
March 30, will be provided trans--J
portauon to and from Haskell,
Abilcno Navy recruiters have an-
nounced.

Any woman desiring an inter-
view with the special recruiting
officer should address her re-
quest to the Navy Recruiting Sta-
tion, Abilene, Texas, and a sta-
tion wagon will pick up those
interested at the Haskell post-offi- ce

at 3 p. m. Tuesday,
o

Two Trusteesto
Be Elected For

MattsonDistrict
A school trustee election will

bo held in the Mattson school
district on Saturday, April 3,
when two trusteesaro to be elect-
ed for the district. One trustee
is o be named from the old
Powell common school district,
and another trustee from the for-
mer Pleasant Yalky common
school dUetriet.
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Several SitesBeing Consid-
ered As Suitable

for Project
Long-standi-ng plans for a

municipal airport for Haskell and
vicinity moved nearer to realiza-
tion this week, when the City
Council authorized purchase of
land suitable for being developed
into an airfield.

Several possible airport sites
are being considered,Mayor J. E.
Lcflar said Wednesday.A com-
mittee of two members of the
City Council Aldermen Roy A.
Sandersand John Crawford has
been delegated to negotiate for
the airport site, Mayor Leflar said.

The city proposesto purchasea
tract that will meet demands for
a municipal airfield at the pre-
sent time, with ample room for
future development and expan-
sion as the need arises.

The field will be officially de-

signated as the Haskell-Rul-e Air-
port. Citizens of both towns are
cooperating in backing the pro-
ject, which has been under con-
sideration for several years, Has-
kell city officials pointed out.

When the definite site for the
airport is selectedand a deal clos-
ed, city officials will investigate
possibilities of securing Govern-
ment aid in developing tho pro-
ject, it was announced,

o

I
RATE IN EFFECT

FO D m
Minimum Rateof $3.00 For

20,000 Gallons Is
Announced

Cky water users who plan to
raiseVtf 'Victory Cunlen this year
will be given a "Tjrcak" in the
form of lower water rates during
the spring and summer as the re-
sult of action taken Tuesday by
the City Council at its regular
meeting.

A special minimum rata of
$3.00 per month for 20,eM
gallons of water will so into
effect on April water bills,
provided by the consumerno-
tifies the City Watfr Depart-
ment that the additional al-

lowance will be usedfor gar
dening purposes. All water
used in excess of the 20,9ee
gallon minimum will be bill-
ed at 10c per 1,000 gallons.
The present minimum rato of

$1.50 for 3,000 gallons per month,
and 15c per 1,000 gallons above
that figure, will remain in effect
where water customers do not
choose to take advantage of the
special Victory Garden rate.

City officials stressed tho fact
that water users desiring the spe-
cial rate should call at the City
Hall or telephone the water de-
partment to that effect at an early
date, in order that billing records
may be properly changed.

o--

WheatleyStore
Is Burglarized

Monday Night
Thieves who broke into Wheat-ley-'s

ShoeStore on the north side
of the square sometime during
Monday night or early Tuesday
morning, took a considerable
amount of merchandise and loot-
ed the cash register in the store
of approximately $10. in money,
is tho first burglary of a local
business establishment in several
years.

The burglary was discovered
when the store was opened for
business Tuesday morning, and
Acting Sheriff Jim Isbell and
other local officers investigated
the theft, but to date no arrests
have been made in connection
with the burglary.

Entrance to the building was
gained after the thieves had brok-
en in a lower panel of the doer
in tho rear of the building and
then removed a heavy bar frojsi
the door, officers said. Loot taken
by the thieves included four or
five pairs of men's trousers, sev-
eral pairs of shoes, and two ec
three men's sport coats, officers
reported.

o
rrsawM to Frivate.irtrsi Clsw,
JosephW Jettonhas been pf-m- oted

to the rank of Privet
First Class. Pfc, Jetton k a.atw-de-nt

in the Army Air mMTechnical Tralnmg School mr W

Falls, Smb Dakota,
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THE WARWHOOP
Official Newspaperof Haskell Mf h School

Bdllor.in.Chlcf
AiMociatc Editor
Sport Editor
RcDOrtors: Mario Adams.
Hams, Yleno Quattlebaum,
Cecil Gholcn. Thud Holweff.

Meet The Seniors

Shirley White
Patsy Pearsoy

J. W. Casey
Carolyne W1L.

DOROTHY MOODY

Next in the line cf seniors is
Dorothy Moody, who has attend-
ed Haskell High School for four

Dorothy has been in the Span-
ish Club for two years.Homemnk-In-g

Club two years, and is in the
High School Victon Corps.

Her hobby is collecting picture
post cards and making scrap
books. Dorothy's ambition is to be
a nurse.

Mr. and Mrs. S. T Moody are
her parents

BESSIE BELL MORRISON

Bessie Belle came to Haskell
High School this year from Ponca
City, Oklahoma. She is a member
of the Gypsy Rambler Club, edi-

tor of the high school annual, and
ono of the live seniors in "Who's
Who."

While attending school in Pon-
ca City, Bessie was a member of
the Tri Sigma Sorority for three
years, being president of the or-
ganization during her junior year.
She was a member of the Pep
Squad for three years, and a
member of the Student Council
for one, jear; alsoshewas a mem-
ber of the GleenClub three years.
During her junior year. Bessie
was basketball aueen. Also dur
ing this year, she served as sec--1

retary or ner class.
Her ambition is to be secretary

of her class
Her ambition is to be secretary

to some representative m Con-
gress. She is the daughter of Mrs
T. J. Atkinson of Ponca City,
Oklahoma.

PATSY PEARSEY

This popular, attractive senior
girl, who is the daughter of Mr
and Mrs. Leon Penney, has at-

tended school here in Haskell all
her life.

Patsy has been and is very ac-

tive in all school j:tivities She
was a member of the Pep Squad
for three years, and she belonged.
also, to the Future Homemakers.
serving as treasurer her sopho-
more year. Patsy has been in the
Gypsy Ramblers Club for three
years, and this year she has had
the honor of being the club's
president. Elqpted as the senior
representaltve to the Student
Council,. Patsy also served that
body on the executive committee.
She was chosen to be in "Who's
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Everyhoe,shovelandrake
that this communitycan put
its hands on is going to be
drafted thisspringandsum-

merfor active Victory Gar-

denduty. Usethemdaily to
beat the Axis! Grow your
own eat what
you need, can the rest and
stock up for winter. Food
is a weapon of war and

Janice Pace,

years.

Who" for '43 and she is assistant
editor of the Wnrwhoop Staff

Patsy'shobby is collectingmatch
folders and snapshotsand, upon
graduation,she plans to go to col-

lege or businessschool.
o

Mrs. Purvis Returns
From California

Mrs Purvis returned last Mon
day after a leave of absence, and
tcck over her dutes as homemnk--
ing teacher. She had been to
CaliforniaJo be with her husband
during his last few days before
sailing. "Coach" received a six-d- ay

leave from the Navy soon
after she got out there, and they
spent the time toeether. v'sitine
relatives in Los Angeles part of
the time, and "ridinc on crowded
street cars and subways" to see
some of the sights. Other high-
lights of her trip are given in
Mrs Purvis' own words:

"We spent part of one day in
Hollywood and attended Ginny
Sims' broadcast at CBS studios."

"The trip from Oxnard into L.
A. was a treat to an Inland girl,
as the highway goes right bv the
ocean. The trip back to Oxnard
was at night, and everyone along
the coast drives with lights dim-
med out.

"It was a beautiful sepnr nn n
sunny day to look down the street
in uxnara and see tall palm
trees on either side, or orange
trees men in the backgroundsee
snow-cappe-d mountains. People
talk about California sunshine,
but most of it while I was there
was in liquid form. California has
much beauty, but there is some-
thing about Texas that gets inyour blood and makes you loe
it I overheard the statement
several times in traveling that
Texans are more loyal to their
state than any others are

I visited Knott's Berry Firm,
which is a large farm that grows
every kind of berries. As an

the Knott's have restor-
ed a ghost town of 1859. It is an
excellent reproduction. In fact it
is so real that "old Sad Eyed .Ice
in jail talks to you as you go by.

"It is a treat to get back to
Texas and see a meat market full
of meat. If Cahfornians know the
right people and stand in line long
enough they'll get some meat, but
it certainly is a problem. All the
markets I saw had cheese and
fresh fish.

"At Port HuenemeI saw a
large freighter ready to load out
and other ships on the water."

After being with her husband
the last time he was permitted
leave, Mrs. Purvis returned home
with no definite knowledge o'
when he would leave the states,
or where he would go. She was
accompanied home by a cousin
from Los Angeles, who will visit
her in Haskell a few days.

o .
Annie Bess Gilliam and Beverly

King were seen in the halls last
week looking as natural there as
tney did several months ago and
scarcely as all like "exes."

BBBBBBBBk) - Lt tL f i7i P(lB",7jfiffrwH' f BBBi

to Help Win

the War

Have a
VICTORY GARDEN

and SaveAll You Raise

vegetables,

America is short of food.
Plan yourVictory Garden

now. GardensmeanHealth
lowered food costs and

practical PATRIOTISM!
Come in andaskus about

International Harvester's
84-pa- ge illustrated booklet,
"Have a Victory Garden."
It is full of valuable, helpful
suggestions.

HaskelljImplementCo.
Phone 215

THE FREE

Convicts Goods for Battlefronts
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While many of their friends and relatives arc in the armed forces,
Inmates of San (Jucntln, Calif., prison have turned to war work within
Ihc jrlm gray nails cf the very institution which keeps them from Joining
In the fighting. Much of the goods now produced in the shops and yards
of the prison now go to use on the farflung battlefields of the world.
These men arc stripping Insulation from old electric cablesbrought to
the prison from civilian scrap piles and from the battlefields themselves.

New Pennieslo Replace Old Coppers
BjBMWBJBBBBBBBfl
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:hlnc (left) that gives the ncv one-ce- piece its raised and
;dgc. The new coin, composed entirely of solid soft steel, with a zinc
plating, replaces the old copper coin which contained 95 per cent copper,
t per cent zinc and 1 per cent tin. Jack Kastrin is shown (right) at the
:oin stamping machine. The machine produces the Lincoln head on one
iidc and the "One cent, United States of on the obverse side.

JacketsAwarded To
FootballLettermen

The student body met in the
auditorium last Monday to watch
the awarding of the long-await- ed

iooiDaii jacneis to tne iwenty-tw- o

boys who earned them on
the gridiron last year.

The jackets are reversibles,
which have an orange wool body
with black leather sleeveson one
side and black satin body and
gold satin sleeves on the other.
Before awarding the jackets,
Mr Scott read a letter from the
Holt company explaining why
they were so late; but after see-
ing the jackets, the boys are
sure they were worth waiting
for any length of time.

Those who received the jackets
were: Albert Holcomb, Gordon
Johnston, Dan McClintock, Jesse
Fagan, James Reynolds, Frank
Smith, Wallace Johnson, Jerry
Cahill, Roy Everett, J. C. Bar-ne- tt,

JamesBreedlove, Royce Ad-kin- s,

EarnestWilfong, Leon Dod-so- n,

Tommie Ray Foster, Gerald
Welch, Earl Smith, Truett Reeves,
U1CK lilscnothausen. Tnmmv Tin.
vis, J. W. Casey and Raymond
Mobley.

o

Half A Jeep
Onward!

At Lexington in 1775
They gave us freedom
We must keep it!

If the students keep buying
stamns at tho mtr thv u ir.
the oast three wwks. ihnv win hn
able to rank with the many other
schools-- that are providing the
money for an Army jeep by Min-
ute Man Day. Our stamp sales
for last week amountedto $220.85.
Two bonds were bought: Eugene
Risley purchaseda $50 bond, and
Florine Marshall bought a $100
bond for Mrs. 'Clinton Herren.

Tho total for the past three
weens maxes almost half the
price of the jeep $443.60. Will
we mane it Dy April 19?

Spring HolidaysSet
For Next Weeh

School will be in session only
on Monday and Tuesday of next
week and the remainder of the
week will be taken as our regu-
lar spring holidays. These three
days will be made up with an
additional week of school in May.
This puts tho last day of school on
May 28.

Charles Reeves and Carrol
Bledsoe have also been back in-
quiring about the Army and Navy
examsto be given nextweak.

Track Season
Is Here

HASKELL P1EM
Make

w

protective

America"

Basketba",has been discontinu-
ed until late-- in May to make way
for a track team that has some
winning prospects.

The HasKell Indians had what
was considereda fairly successful
season. They won a total of 15
out of 22 games.Tho Indians also
entered in two tournaments,win-
ning consolation in the O'Brien
tournament.

All those interested in track
were told to report to practice
Monday afternoon to begin a sev-
ere training period. This rigid
training w:u lead up to elimina-
tions among boys to see who gets
to represent Haskell in the re-
gional meet to be held April 24
in Abilene.

To work up interest Coach
Robersonhas plans to hold one or
two meets wih neighboring
teams.

Last vear. in Tr.mmv rrnic
Haskell had one stato entrant!
several in remonai moot nnri ent
eral in district. after wlnnlnn
county track meet bv n hn
margin.

Ag TeacherBegins
New Work

Mr. Thomas, our Agriculture
teacher, is leaving the faculty of
Haskell High School. He has tak-
en a position as an Assistant Soil
Conservationist and will honi
work at Stamford, starting Mon- -
uay me wna.

The whole student body as well
s me Agriculture boys were de-

pressedby Mr. Thomas's leaving.
Mr. Thomas has taken active

part, in school affairs during the
time he has been here. He was
the freshman sponsor, and Sec-
retary of the Central West Texas
Fair. He has also taken an activepart in community service to the
farmers of Haskell County.

o
Sybil Brasher also withdrew

from the Junior class last week.
urn ia jituviug vo Amarmo.

Primitive Labor
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A picture out of an ancient world,
primitive tools, bullock carts and
hand labor, but all so necessaryto
the modern scheme of things, par-
ticularly war, for here Is being con-
structed an airfield for American
fighter, bomber and transport
planes. A young girl laborer
rests upon her crude tool. Broken
stone, used to make a bed for' the
landing strip, Is brought in by wom
en wno carry it in Daskctsnpon their
heads.

ScenesGiven from
t Jessica'sJourney"

Justine (Earlene Pearsey who
sneaks with n HsnV Nn mn'nm
but it wath it wath the crath.

Charity (Bessie Bell Morrison)
The what?

Justine: The crath. Poor papa;
he had all hith money in thockth!

Charity: I see. A victim of the
depression.

Justine: Yeth, ma'am! When the
crath came, he wath deprcthed!

These lines are to be found in
the Gypsy Rambler play, "Jessi-
ca's Journey". Several of the fun-
nier scenes will be related to t
reader in this article. Following
are other scenes:

Sheila (French maid Marigene
Sellers) coo-la-l-a! Madame, she
have zee dainty lectio foot! Like
?ec fairy ooo pardon, Madame.

Charity: What part of Ireland
did you hail from?

Drina: (Sarah Beth Arbuckle
Irish mad) Why-W- hy

Eda: (Deen Bartlett) (in a loud
whisper) Cork!

Drina: Cork! County Cork,
mum! Be jabbers!.

Beulah: (Patsy Pearsey) I don't
think that Mr. Hodgkins meansto
close us out!

Lulu (Janice Pace) Mama, she's
as good as calling you a liar!

Anastasia: (PearletaIvy) Con-
sider the source, Lulu! I'll see
Mr. Hodgkins at once and have
proof of my statement. You will
see me again!

Wendy (Doris Lowe): That's
somethingto look forward to!

Jessica (Carolyne-- Williams) :

Girls, here's what we we'll do!
Eda: What?
Jessica:Listen. Justinehas tho

measles,and
Justine: No, I had 'em when I

wath theven yearth old!
Jessica: That doesn't matter!

You've all been exposed! Conse-
quently, you've all been taken to
the hospital!

Wendy: What a lucky break for
JUUI

Audrey: (Velma Alice Ballard)
Lucky! Ifs-if- s horrible! Why I
never even bought a railroad
ticket for mvself withmtt mn
some mistake! And suddenly I
find myself laced with all these
responsibilities.

Justine: Then we'll jutht have'to thtrike!
Eda: Have to what?
Justine: Thtrike! Wo1 ,n,

erth! and all workerth go out on
iiuriKeui:

Glenicc Mnrmrot CKnll n..i,...ou.wv UUU11J BUI
wuuicver woum we strike for?

unna: Higher wages,maybe?
un-iuiu-; jjui wo eton't even

know what our wages are, any-
way.

Justine: Do we have to have a
reathon?

Sheila: They don't puU strikesjust for excitement, dearie.

I
It's common sense to b
thrifty, if yon save yo an
thrifty. Wsr.BosJskels ya
to uts aa bate to nn
Amarlea. Bay ysar tea ar

WE POINT WITH PRIDE ....
... to our long and growing lfet of satisfied
customers.

You too will be pleasedwith our high type in-
suranceservice,

Menefee& Fouts
Haskell Nat'l. Bank Bldg. Phone 169

i

Rule Vocational
TeacherTakes
Ag Classes

Arrangementshave been made
for Mr. Walter Haciley of the
Rule High School to teach Voca-

tional Agriculture in Mr. Tho-

mas' plnco the rest of the term.
Mr. Hadlcy will continue to

teach agriculture in the Rule High
School in the morning, and will
teach the Haskell High School in

tho afternoon. This makes it nec-

essary for our morning classes in
V. A. to be changed to the after-
noon, and there hasbeen a cer-

tain amount of program shifting,
on this account. It Is also neces-
sary for Mr. Hadley to give up
his lunch hour in order to get
over herein time. But with every-
body adjusting himself as well as
possible the school will be en-

abled to continue the vocational
programfor the rest of this year.
A vote of thanks is extended to
Mr. Hadley for "doubling up" for
us.

AggiesHave
FarewellParty

A farewell party was given at
the Activity Building last Thurs-
day evening for Mr. Thomas, Ag-

riculture teacherwho was leaving
the next clay for a new position
Members of the F. F. A. class
were hosts for the occasion, and
a large number of them invited
girls as their personalguests.

Tho committefc who plannedthe
games chose "Adam and Eve and
Reuben and Rachel" for one of
the games. The gamewas an ex
citing one, with Wallace Hcnshaw
and Mildred Chapman playing
Adam and Eve, and Janice Pace
and Truett Reeves playing Reuben
and Rachel. Several other games
were played and heartily enjoyed.
The recreationcommitteeconsist-
ed of E. A. Howard, Lloyd Ken-
nedy, and Truett Reeves.

Tne sandwichesserved for ic- -
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BUY
UNITED
STATES

WAR
BONDS

AND

STAMPS

Among Them Being:

freshments were made by the
Homcmaklng girls, nnd bottled
pop was provided by the boys.

The committeeresponsiblefor
consisted of Duvni

Adams, JerryJohnson,Billy How-ct- h

and Claud Hclwcg.
The honorcc was presented n

gift by tho classes. It was a writ-
ing set consisting of n Schaeffcr
pen and pencil. Janice Pace, the
FFA Sweetheart,made the pre-
sentation.

Those present were: Jane
Richey, Jimmie Lou Free, Ruby
Grace McKclvain, Doris Lowe,
"Sis" Bird, Joan Wood, Doris
Holmesly, Mildred Chapman,

$

Janice Pnnn pi...
my HnvriWi.
bio Joe Ad Ins t?M

Wallace Henshaw, JJ.mer,
necves, JoolS'sSS
Wheeler, Jack yS
Groenwnv..Tn.. ,..lunci

Bird. E. A. X,r"w?V
Tlllvnl Artn... .7' RlClaA!'"""" uuu uaoy,

MORE SCHOOL ft
ON PAGE

Take Care
of your
WATER HEATER

Drain the sediment from your waterheater

tank aboutonce month.

Don't set the thermostat too high; not over

(This is best for Ac plumb--

ISO degrees.

ing, too.)

heatersarc practi-call- y

waterJL Modern gas
fool-proo- f, and many of you

have models with tanks of solid

for
Moncl, factory-guarantee- d

vcars against corrosion. But they do

and nevv ones atecare;needsimple

. mightyScarcctinvvcv,mth,svvar.

LONE STARmIgAS COMFAI

A Few ??'s To Ask

thePrinting Peddler
When The Peddler Selling Stationeryand Prints. c..nni:--. cui!-- :. v ni........ uayyiKi MVIIklll 1VUI " Ines. There Are A Few QuestionsWhich He Should Be WUlintT to Aniwer W

I

a

0

Does he pay taxes in this community?

Does he donatespacein his newspaperto your local
community enterprises?

Does he pay wagesto a force of employeeslocated
in this City, County, or State?

Does his paperdevote its entire spacetoward the
betterment and upbuilding of this community?

Does he grant you every favor that you would ordi-
narily ask of a local newspaper?

Does the quality of his merchandise stand inspe-
ctionis it on quality paperstock and the printed
matterattractively arranged?

Will he submitproof of your work efore finishing
andmailing it to you C.O. D.?

Does his price include postage and insurance
charges?

Can he supply your orderon shortnetice?

If he can answer .11 the question. toyJIn the affirm., fc. j. mu"'" i

IF NOT CONSULT x
f

. .

-- -

TheHaskell FreePress
umcebupplim Phone207 Commercial Printin!
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RULE
In Dallas Hospital

Gene Self entered n Dallas hos-
pital Inst week for medical treat,
ment.

W.S. C. S. Meets With
Mrs. Harris

The Woman's Society of Chris-
tian Service of the First Metho-
dist Church met Monday in the
homo of Mrs. E. B. Harris in the r
regular monthly social nnd busi
nessmeeting with Mrs. H. C. Leon
presiding. Mrs. Frank Hlnes was
leader of the program. Assisting
Mrs. HIncs with the programwere
Mrs. R. P. Cole, Mrs. Price Ilincs,
Mrs. Elizabeth Brown. A mission
box was packed for tho Holdnn
'institute.

Refreshments were served to:
Mmcs. Bill Mason, McLand, Ott-me-rs,

Moris Neal, G. E. Davis,
Rex Murry, Sellers, Tom Cannon,
O. Cole, H. H. Hincs, Joe Smith,
Shnn Hull, Doc Rose, H. C. Leon,
Price Hincs, W. H. McCandless,
Frank Hines, R. P. Cole, Myrtle
Murry and Mrs. Elizabeth Brown
of Hamlin.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Cliff English c
Abilene were the guests of Mr.

land Mrs. Walter Hills Sunday.
Mrs. Kate Whorton and son E,

B. were business visitors in Dal-
las the first of this week.

Attends Tea In Abilene
Mrs. E. B. Harris attended the

"Founders Day Tea" at tho Wo-
man's Club in Abilene Friday. She
had ns her guestsMrs. J. D. West-bro- ok

of Rule, and Mrs. A. H.
Wnlr, Mrs. J. U. Fields and Mrs.
Fred Sandersof Haskell.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Evans
Honored

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Evans of
Dallas were honored with a sur-
prise party at the homeof Mrs.
Evans' mother, Mrs. L. E. Kerr on
Thursday evening. 42 was the di-

version of the evening.
Refreshments were served to

Mr. nnd Mrs. Bruce Miller. Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond Dcnson, Billlc
Jean and Sonny, Mr. and Mrs.
Less Lewis, Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Guinn, Ramona and Benton, Mr.
nnd Mrs. J. E. Kittley, Pete and
Jack, Mr. nnd Mrs. Joe Holcomb,
Jean and Dick and the honorces,
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Evans of
Dallas.

Blue Bonnet Club Meets
Members of tho Blue Bonnet

Home Demonstration Club met
Thursday of last week in the
home of Mrs." A. C. Dcnson. The
meeting was called to order by
the president, Mrs. Joe Holcomb

Miss Kathryn Sandsgave a talk
on "Planning Gardens" and War
Time Recipes.

Since new members have Join-
ed tho club the following com-
mittees were appointed.

Finance Committee Mrs. Ed
Wilson, Nora Walters and Mrs.
Bob Mathls.

Program Committee Mrs. A.
C. Denson, Mrs. Lonnie Martin
and Mrs. O. J.,McCain.

Expansion Committee Mrs. O.
J. McCain, Mrs. Ray Lewis and
Mrs. Tom Milstead.

Educational Committee Mrs. T.
L. Rowan, Mrs. Dick Nauret and
Mrs. B. Seltz.

Floral Committee Mrs. Less
Lewis, Mrs. A. C. Denson, and
Mrs. O. J. McCain.

Recreation Committee Mrs. A.
C. Denson,Mrs. T. S. Rowan and
Mrs. Thell Hestand.

Exhibit Committee Mrs. Less
Lewis, Mrs. Floyd King and Mrs.
Edd Wilson.

Marketing Committee Miss
Nora Walters.

4-- H Club SponsorCommittee-M- iss
Nora Walters, Mrs. Edd

Wilson nnd Mrs. T. L. Rowan.
The next meeting will be on

April 1st nt 3 p. m. with Mrs.
Joe Holcomb.

Refreshmentswere served to
Mmcs. Less Lewis, Thell Hestand,
T. L. Rowan, Edd Wilson, Joe
Holcomb, Miss Nora Walters, Miss
Kathryn Sands and Mrs. Floyd
King of Haskell.

Here and There News
Rev. and Mrs. Basil Ramsey

nnd littli rinuehter returned to
their home in Artesia, New Mexi-
co Thursday after spending a
week in the home of Mrs. Ram-soy- 's

parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. E.
Sollock.

Mrs. JoeHolcomb and daughter
Jean shopped in Haskell Satur-
day.

Pharmacist Mate Joe Hullum
and wife of Port Deposit, Mary
land were the guestsor rars. nui-lum- 's

parents,Mr. and Mrs. Hart-we- ll

Smith the first of this week.
Lt. Joe B. Cloud of Fort Ben-nln- g

Is visiting his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Cloud this week.

Sgt. Wayno Teague of Mata-

gorda Island Is visiting his par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Tat Teague.

EDERAL LAND BANK
LOANS

P time 20 fA lvaan Tnd Rmnk Commit--
fner Loww now 6, time 10 to 2t yaw.

onalFarmLn A-o- dation OffU
. W. H. N0l)tm Mr-Tr- M.

Her 105lhBirthday
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Mrs. Anna Marie Oswald Hubcr Is
about to cut the cake as she cele-
bratesher 105th birthday.at Harri-
son, N. Y. Mrs. Hubcr was born
in Switzerland in 1838 and came to
America In 1881.

WeeklyHealth
Letter

By Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State

Austin, Texas if every caseof
suspected communicable disease
could be promptly visited either
by tho family physician or the
local health officer, thousandsof
susceptbllepersonswould be pro-
tected from disabling illnesses,
according to tho State Health Of-

ficer.
To quote Dr. Geo. W. Cox, "The

old fashioned theory that it is a
good thing for children to have
a number of the catchingdiseases
and get them over with has long
since beenknown to bo a serious
and sometimes fatal error. Tho
longer a child can keep from
having these diseases, the better
it is for him, Every child should
be completely protected by im-

munization against smallpox and
diphtheria."

Prompt diagnosis, Isolation,
good medical and nursing care
give tho patient the best chance
for a satisfactory recovery with-
out the serious complicationsthat
sometimes accompany even the
mild forms of communicabledis-

eases. Dr. Cox emphasized that
obeying the public health laws
regarding isolation and 'quaran-
tine of communicable diseases
protects not only patient, but
helps prevent others from con-

tracting the illness.
"Every health officer knows," Dr.
Cox said, "that the danger of
spread of infection increases
when a nation is at war. Men,
materials, and a large number of
our civilian population move from
one section of the country to an-

other. The State Healch Depart
ment is doing everything in its
power to protect the health of
the people of Texas. It is the
patriotic duty of every man, wo
man, and child to do his share
to maintain a high level of health;
a healthy civilian population con
tributes greatly to the health of
our armed forces."

More Turkeys This Year
Turkey growers plan to raise

about 37 million turkeys this year
according to February 1 returns
from over 5,000 farmers through
out the U. S. This would be the
larccst crop of turkeys , ever pro
duced in this country 12 percent
larger than the 1942 crop.

ICapt. and Mrs. Jeffercan C
.owls of Fort Sill, Okla., spent
ho week end with Cant. Lewis

it.
rUVU atld MrsT Dock Rose ha'd'Trg'

their Sunday guestsMr. and Mrs.
Dick Mullins and Mrs. Mulllns
mother Mrs. Willie Klmbrough of
Abilene.

Miss Grace Denison of Wichi-
ta Falls spent the week end with
her father Tom Denison.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Norma,n had
as their week end guests their
daughter Mrs. Rao Eastland, Mr.
Eastland and son of Anson and
a son I'vi. weiaon rsormuii unu

"

Mrs. Norman
Wivrthrnnk

nis parents, Dr. and Mrs.
Westbrook.

V"TVlr."and Mre. O. J. McCain re
turned Saturday irem a xnree
wetks vslt in Cocoran, Calif.,
Phoenix and Pecos, Texas.

J. F. and Mrs.
Myrtle Geer of Lamesawere the
guestsof and Mrs. Corrle Lott
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Behringer
and Mrs. Newt Cole were Abilene
visitors Friday.

Mrs. Margaret Reeves, Mrs.
Herb McCain, Mrs. Jiggs

and Miss Reba Stahl shop-

ped in Haskell Friday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd of

Matado spent tho week end in
Rule with relatives. .

i Mrs. H'. U. M6tgan was the
guestof Mrs. Zela Blttlck in wei- -

phlta Falls lasJLwjaak.
--MTSTTTjewtCole, Mrs. John

Behringer and Mrs. Jess Place
shoppedin Haskell Thursday af--

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Gauntt and
daughter Mary Frances and E.'

Mortran were WJcruta tans
Isltors

rimdMrs. W. H. McCand--

less and Miss Reba Stahl visited
Pvt. Raymond McCandless in

Wells Sunday. .

Staff Sgt. Don Davis o San
Antonio spent the wek end
his parnto, Mr, and Mrs. C. O.
DavU,
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Sighly --Three Days on a Raft in Atlantic
.
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Reduced to sliln and bones by hunger, thirst and
Vtn Dcr Slot, of Rotterdam,Is helped by a V. S. sailor aboarda navy

boat off the Brazilian coast. Van Dcr Slot's two companions, Nick
lloogcndam Viaar Dinger, Holland, left; and Basil Izzi, SouthBarry, Mass.,
tathcr up their belongings preparatory to being helped aboard
Hie rescuing craft. The men, survivorsof five who reached theraft after
their vessel had been torpedoed, were adrift on the South Atlantic for 83

lays. They existedon raw flsh, fowl and rain water which they managed
lo catch from time to time. (Official navy photo.)

GovernmentWill Help Enlisted
Men To Take Careof Dependents

With Monthly Family Allowances
Below is given a brief explana-

tion concerning the Family
and the other allotments

madeby Servicemenon behalf of
their families or for other pur-
poses, as administered for the
Army by the Office of Depen-
dency Benefits.

What Is a Family Allowance?
A Government check sent to

the soldier's dependentsregularly
every month. The Family Allow-
ance is made up of money set
aside from 'his pay and money
contributed by the Government.
It is granted only upon applica-
tion. It is payable only to depen-
dents eligible under the law.
Theseinclude, primarily, wife and
child (Class A relatives); depen-
dent parents and minor dependent
sisters and brothers (Class B de-
pendents).

How much is set aside from the
soldier's pay?

$22 a month, if the allowance
is for Class A relatives only, or
class B dependents only. $27 a
month, rf it is for both Class A
and Class B.

How much will be soldier's de-
pendentsget?

Here are a few examples:
Wife $50
Wife and Child $62

and 2 Children $72
Father and Mother only $47
Wife and Parents $80
How soondoesa ITamlly Allow-

ance begin to be paid?
The allowance begins to accrue

the month after he applies and is
payable when that month has
ended. For instance, if he applies
in March, the allowance begins to
accrue in April and is payable in
May.

Who may apply?
Tho soldier may apply as soon

as he is on active duty. All en-
listed men in the fourth,
sixth or seventh grades may ap
ply. Dependentsmay apply, too,
but it is better for the soldier

larents, MrjmH Mrs. CnshLcwis. himself to do His wife or child

Mr.

West-bro-ok

with

(also a divorced wife to whom
alimony is payable) may received
this benefit with or without his
consent. But class B dependents
may receive it only if tho soldier
agrees.

How is application made?
Application is made only on tho

official form WD, AGO 625. These
forms aro available at Reception
Centers,Recruiting Stations, local
Chapters of the American Red
Cross, Service Command Head
quartersand the Office of De

n'nW of Texas A&M pendencyBenefits,
College spent the week end with Is documentary proof of rela--

West daughter,

Eph

Mineral

Al-

lowance

Wife

j, jj, Mvuaiui ouu uciicjiucuuy ictjuircuf
Yes, ana soldiers or relatives

should gather that proof before
submitting applications and at-
tach it to application. Documen-
tary evidence consistsof certified
copies of the public or church re-
cord of marriage and of the birth
of the soldier's children: two affi-
davits df sworn to
by disinterested persons,for each
Class B dependentnamed in ap
plication.

Evidence must accompany any
application filed by a relatives or
dependentof tho soldier.

All Army men nay authorize a
ClassE Allotment ttsm their pay.

For their dependents.
For a civilian life-insura-
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exposure, Cornelius

patrol

meager

fifth,

dependency,

premium.
To a bank, for a savingsor a

checking account in the soldier's
name or in the name of a depen-
dent.

What is a ClassE Allotment?
The Class E Allotment is a vol-

untary allotments authorizedby a
man in tho Army, by WAAC's, by
Army nursesand by certain civi
lian employees of the War De
partment on duty outside the
United States. The allotment is
taken from tho allotter's pay each
month and sent to his dependents
in the form of a Government
check. It may be in any amount
tho allotter wishes to authorize
provided (if he is an enlisted
man) he leaves himself not less
than $10 a month. An officer may
allot his entire pay and allow-
ances.

Who mails the checks?
The Office of DependencyBene

fits. 213 Washington St.. Newark.
N. J., administers Class E allot
ments as well as other soldier's
benefits and issuesall checks.

How soon will an allotment be
paid?

An allotment is payable at the
end of the month forwhich it is
made. Check may be mailed dur-
ing tho following month. An al-

lotment authorized to begin in
Januaryis payable in February.

Can a soldier authorize an
and also apply for a

Family Allowance?

LIVING
Qt

miicw
MCkv
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fa POLISHED SURFACES

Flowers, i'irubbry, trees and greenery
of tit; wtnetcry are mirrored and
echoed , dthe brilliant finish of pol-

ished Kock of Ages Memorials. These
splendidly-designe- d masterpieces in
(ton become a pirt of their environ-
ment, and carr) i.icir messageof love
and esteem down through the agct in
spit of time and destructiveelements.
Many beautiful new examples now
ready here for your review. No obli-gatio-a.

No Agents . . You Save The
Commission

HaskellMonument
Company

A. H. Walr, Prop.

nDN
ykA MEMORIALS

Cotton Office
We want to buy your 19'41-4-2 Cotton equities.

Also 1942 equities

Duncan& Chapman
(Office one door eakCity Hall)

too Duncan Hallia Chapman

PilchesHot Steel

m'MS "'
IhW - IB

Bob Feller, one of the finestbase
ball pitchers of ths era, Is now cap-

tain of a 40-m- gun crew aboard
a new battlcwagon. Hob joined the
navy as physical Instructor but later
applied for gunnery school. Here lie
is, (,'rln and all, beside his gun.

Yes, if in tho fourth, fifth, sixth
or seventh grades of the Army.

Can he Increase, decrease, or
discontinuean allotment?

A soldier may do so at any
time on the official form provided
for this purpose.

What is the difference between
an allotment and a Family Al-

lowance?
An allotment is a sum deduct-

ed entirely from the serviceman's
own pay. A Family Allowance
consists of a sum deducted from
his pay, plus a sum contributed
by the Government,and is paya-
ble only to certain relatives or
dependents.

Who directs the ODB?
Colonel H. N. Gilbert (AGD) is

the director. Colonel Gilbert, a!
veteran of World War I, was in
charge of pre-Pea-rl Harbor re-
cruiting activities for the Amy.

When was the agency organiz-
ed?

In October, 1942, several of-

fices which had administered the
various soldiers' benefits separ-
ately were merged into a single
agency The Office of Dependency
Benefits.

How many Family Allowances
arc in effect?

On March 1, 1943, a total of
1,772,534 Family Allowances were
in effect. 124,039 had been tem-
porarily disallowed for insuffi-
cient evidence; 15,372 disapprov-
ed and 42,664 were in process.

How many Class E Allotments
arc in effect?

On March 1, 1943, there were
962,145 Class E. Allotments in
effect.

ryA &
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INVEST
IN

AMERICA

sWwOT

How much monfy has the
disbursed in I amlly Allowance
and allotment payments?

As of March 1, 1043, disburse-mpn- ts

tntnloH S4t)3.Rfin.t)22.... . . r , , .

How many arc employed In tlis (

ODIJ to administer these benefits?
There are approximately 10,000

civilian employees, directed by a
staff of 153 officers. The ODB
works day and night to GET 'EM
PAID.

--o
Better Tires "B" and

"C"
A driver with a mileage ration

of more than 240 miles monthly
now can have new casingsof the
lower qualities Grade II when
he needs replacements. Motorists
with mileage rations between 500
and 1,000 monthly, who have been
eligible for new casings in the
lower quality bracket only, c
not get Grade I tires. The re-
lease of these new under
rationing to "B" and "C" card

will bo for replacementof
tires worn beyond the recappable
stage.

YOUNG MEN AND WOMEN
Prepare yourself to make
your future earning power mor
secure. Competent printers can
earn a good living and the field
is big. If you like machinery oi
like to work with vour hands.
printing is one of the finest trades
you can Our School has

many now holding re
sponsible positions. Low tuition
Write for catalog and complete
Information without obligation.

SoathwestSchool of Printing
3800 ClarendonDrive. Dallas, Tex.
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No the has
own

men. It's manganese
the toughest, protective

together
produce. it's in

Fahrenheit!

too.

for

supply,over percent
supplied by

the Utilities...
operating well-balance- d

managementand by men
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BUY
UNITED

WAR
BONDS

AND
STAMPS

For Sale
41
41 Ford passenger
40 Chevrolet
40
40
40 Chrysler
39 Ford
37 Ford
Two 36 Chevrolet

Brown Pcarcey
PanhandleGarage

ADfll

Let Us Help You Shop
Under Point Rationing

Your food shoppingunder point rationing can be made
easy, both in time trouble, if shop at store, where
our economical on quality foods to budget

both your your "points". And find

wide selectionof items in qualify groceriesat store.

"Pay Cash Buy
StampsWith Your Savings

Cut-Rat-e Cash
Grocery

J. D. TYLER, Prop.
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ctricity helpsmakehis"tin hat"TOUGH!
soldier in today a
toucher helmet thanour fieht- -

ing madeof steel
strongest steel

that science and industry can
And made electric

at degrees
By helping makesteel strong, electric

WestTexasand Sam
strong,

One big basic reason Sam's
matchlesswar production is America's
abundantpower 90
of is deariecompa-
nies like West Texas

business
manned and
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for
Drivers

casing

holders
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trained
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Ford Tudor
Coupe, 5

Coupe
Ford Sedan
Plymouth Sedan

Coupe

Tudor
Coupes

And Others

&
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READ THE WANT

prices enable

money you'll always a
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world bet-
ter,

3,000

makes Uncle

Uncle

which

under

Coupe

Vlctorj

women with training and experiencein
production problems.

This power was readywhen war came
because thesemen and women already
had the "know-how- " and the freedomto
plan and create the initiative to invent
and improve for everybody'sbenefit.

This, too, is why the average West
Texas home today gets twice or three
times as much electricity for its money
as just ten or fifteen years ago!

It's the reasonwhy electricity will be
on the job to help rebuild a battered
world after we have won the victory
and the peace.
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LMvna DrucsedowBecomes

rMe of Lieut. Harold
uBkamp

i AfXvi
&

Lorcna Druesedow,daughter o(
Mr. and Mrs. Chns. Drucsedowof
Haskell becamethe bride of Lt.
Harold Hasskamp of Waco in a
wedding service at the St. Paul's
JUithernn Church of Sagerton on
Sunday, March 14.

The Rev. E. Bracher, pastor cf
the church read the double ring
ceremony in a setting of white
candles in graduated candelabra
and baskets of white gladiolus
The candles were lighted by the
bride's brother Carl Drucsedow
Mrs. Bracher played the tradi
tional wedding music

The bride who was given tn
marriage by her father wore a
white chiffon and lace wedding
gown with a sweetheart neckline
and long fitted sleeves. Her veil
was held in place by a coronet of
orange blossoms and she carried
a bouquet of white carnations.

The bride's attendantswere her
cousin, Henrietta Drucsedow. who
wore a floor length blue net
frock and carried a nosegay of
pink sweet peas. Her flower girl,
little Joan Drucsedow, wore a
floor length pink net frock.

Private Alvin Druesedow .of
.Lubbock, brother of the bride
was best man and Bobby Dean
Druesedow,the ring bearer.

Membersof the families and
close friends were present for the
reception held after the ceremony
in the home of the bride's parents.
Among wedding guestswere Lt.
Hasskamp's mother, Mrs. Hass-
kamp of Deercreek, Minnesota.

The three-tiere- d wedding cake
with a miniature bride and bride-
groom centered the lace-cover- ed

dining table.
The couple will live in Waco

where Lt. Hasskamp is a flying
instructor at the Blackland Fly-
ing School.

o
W. S. C. S. Meets In
Horn; of Mrs.
Williams

On Monday, March 22 the wo-
men of the Methodist W. S. C. S
met in the heme of Mrs. Hettie
Williams. In the absenceof the
president, Mrs. Copeland presid-
ed over a short business session
after which the meetingwas turn-
ed over to Mrs. T. R. Odell who
taught the first lesson of the
Bible Study. The subject was
"Will A Man Rob God?" This
study premises to be very inter-
esting and Mrs. F. T. Sanders,
secretary of Missionary Educa
tion urges that every woman of
the organization be present at
each meeting. We meet on next
Monday afternoon in the home of
Mrs. h. Pitman.

At the conclusion of the lesson
Jars. Kike, invited all
to remain for a social hour, at
which time a delicious plate of
gingerbread, topped with whipped
cream and cherries was passed to
me luuuwmg memoers: Mmes
anders, Odell, Lewis, Cahill,

Medley, Josselet, Crow, Irby,
Clay Smith, Copleand, Heliums,
i3. cox, mormon, Darnell.

o
Harmony Club to Sponsor
Community

Night

Reporter

The Harmony Club will sponsor
a community sing-son-g next
Tuesday nig'it, March 30. at 8.00
o'clock at tie First Christian
Church.

The public is .mited and urg-
ed to come The club sponsors
this sing--s r; rr Tthly. t e last
Tuesday r. ip rront
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MRS ROBERT S. BRYAN

Miss Wynona Post
Becomes Bride of
Ensign Bob Bryan

Miss Wynona Frances Post,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J.
Bailey Post of Stamford, and En-

sign Robert S. Bryan, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Bryan, were mar-
ried Saturday March 13 at 8 p. m.
at Newport, Rhode Island.

The double ring ceremony was
performed by Dr. Scaife at the
Trinity Episcopal chapel, which
was beautifully decorated with
calla lilies and greenery. The
church organist played the tradi-
tional wedding music. A room-
mate of Ensign Bryan served as
best man and some 20 young
people attended the wedding.

The bride wore a herring bone
suit with white organdy blouse,
black accessories and fuschia fea
ther hat. Her corsagewas fash-
ioned of white gardeniasand pink
camelias.

After the wedding a dinnet
party was given for all the guests
by Mrs. Mullen. Ensign and Mrs
Bryan will go to Boston and New
York this week-en- d on a short
wedding trip.

The bride attendedTexas State
College for Women, the Univer-
sity of Wisconsin, where she was
a member of the Kappa Delta
Sorority, and the University of
Texas. She worked under her civil
service commission in the hospi-
tal office of the Stamford Flying
school until January 1, and from
then until her marriage she work-
ed in the hospital office at Kelly
pre-flig- ht field, San Antonio.

She is the granddaughterof Mr
and Mrs. H. S. Postof Haskell and
of Will Marr of Ralls, Texas,
former resident of this city.

The groom graduated from
Stamford High school in 1938 and
received his bachelor of arts de
gree from the University of Texas
in 1942 with high honors, making
the honorary Phi Beta Kappa
fraternity. He graduatedfrom the
first class of the United States
Naval Reserve Midshipman's
school at Notre Dame University,
Notre Dame, Indiana, on February'
28, and received his commission
as an ensign.ih the Navy. He is
now in advancedtraining at New-per- t,

Rhode Island.
o

Pvt. and Mrs. R. T. Landess
and daughter of San Angelo,
Texas, where he is stationed at
an Army Flying School, spent
the week-en- d here in the home
cf Mr and Mrs. J A. Landess.

Mr and Mrs. Raul English
and riaugiters of Spur wcrewcek
.nd in H

NTING...RECORD KEEPING...STATISTICS

ffd & Brown , . Prlf oj

Stack Stock Sid. Tint) rg Bo
Wo. No. ShU P.J,

7102 B7102 8JAxl4 2 col. with namespace $0.30 $1.50
7103 B7103 8Uxl4 3 col. with namespace .30 1.50
7104 B7104 8V&cl4 4 col. with namespace .30 1.50
7105 B7105 8i2xl4 5 col. with namespace .30 1.50
7106 B7106 8i,xl4 6 col. no namespace .30 1.50
7107 B7I07 81x14 7 col. no namespace .30 1.50
7110 B7110 14 x 8I2 10 col. with namespace .30 1.50
7113A B7113A 17 xll 13 col. with namespace .45 2.40
7111 B7111 17 xl4 11 col. with namespace .50 2.70
7114 B7114 17xl4 14 col, no namespace .50 2.70

Othersizesup to 30 columns proportionately priced.
7102 Line, Canary Bond; B 7102 Line, But: Bond.

Magazine Club Enjoys Prornun
On Central American
Republics

The MagazineClub met March
19th at the club houseand after
the businesssession Uie program
on Central American Republics
was given.

The club members continued
the imaginary tour of Latin

i America visiting two republics,
Costa Rica and Nicaragua.

Mrs. E. M. Fricrson was hos-
tess. She had decorated theroom
very appropriately using scenes
in these two countries as a back-
ground. A miniature Central
American farm scene was used
in a setting of pottery for the
table appointment. With these
decorations you felt as If you
were really in Central America.

Mrs. W. A. Lyles directed the
program saying these two coun--

i tries are extremely fertile. Coffee,
j sugar, rice, maize and rubber are
raised in the tableland and in the
interior cocoa, vanilla, sugar, cot
ton and tobacco being cultivated
on low coastregions.The forests
are valuable and cover a large
part of the country. Veins of cop-
per, gold and silver are found.
Fruits of various kinds arc plcn
tiful, fine lemons andorangesare
produced.

One of the principal source of
wealth consistsof cattle of which
there are great numbers, the
high plains affording excellent
pasturage.

Mrs. J. R .Coody told of the
"Attempts At Federation in Cen-
tral America". These countries
have attempted fifty times
mere to federate,but as yet
permanent federation has been
accomplished.

"The Transportation arid Com-
munication" was given by Mrs. J.
C. Davis.

The following membersattend-
ed. Mmes. Irene Ballard, R. H.
Darnell, E. M. Frierson, Carl Mc-
Gregor, Julian McGregor, W. A.
Lylcs, K. H. Thornton, J. G.
Vaughter, Shahir Hassen, W. D.
Heliums, Hill Oatcs, Mary Oates,
S. R. Rike, H. M. Smith, C. L.
Lewis, W. N. Hudkabee, Ed
Fouts, R. J. Reynolds, Fred
Monke, J. C. Davis, J. R. Coody,
Earl Atchison, Wallace Cox,
Holden, R. C. Couch, W. A.

Members of Baptist
W.M.S. Hear Book
Kcview

Members of the Baptist W.M.S.
and a number of visitors from
Rule met in the church annex on
Monday afternoon at 2:30 to hear
Mrs. Edgar Ellis of Rule, review
the Home Mission book, Missions
In A New World.

The service was opened by
singing The Kingdom Is Coming,
then Mrs. R. C. Couch led in
prayer. Mrs. Couch, Mission study
chairmap presided during the af
ternoon. In reviewing the book
Mrs. Ellis stressedthe thought
that ultimate peacecannot bo ob-
tained in the world unless Christ
is enthronedin the hearts of men.

Following a review of this
splendid book written by Dr. J.
B. Lawrence the little rhythm
band from Mrs. Bowers Jack and
Jill school sangGod Bless Ameri-
ca and My Country Tis of Thee.
Two band numbers were also
given.

Refreshments of hot tea and
small cakes were served from a
long table centeredwith a beau-
tiful arrangementof snapdragons
and plum blossoms. Mrs. Jim
Fouts poured tea.

Thesewho enjoyed the program
were: Mesdamps Edgar Ellis, W.
u. .rayne, w. R. Terry, Elmer
Turner and Roy Foster of Rule.
Members present: Mesdames Ed
fouts, Alary Oates, L. F. Taylor,
vuku orewn, j no. fticftiiuen, R.
E. DeBard, R. J. Paxton, Jno El-
lis, Bert Orr, Rcbt. Reeves, J. P.
Payne, R. C. Couch, R. L. Bur-
ton, R. J. Reynolds, George Hcr-re-n,

R. P. Glenn, Lane, Tefteller,
J. A. Bailey. Emma Yantis, H. R.
Whatley, Jim Fouts, B. M. White-kc--,

Miss Ida Crawford, and a
Haskell visitor. Mrs. Jack

Mr. and Mrs. Ileno Andrcss
Announce Marriage of
Daughter

Mr. and Mrs. Beno Andress of
this city are announcingthe mar-
riage of their daughter, Bonnie
Faye, to Mr. Bill Sheldonof Rule.
The single ring ceremonyuniting
the couplewas performedby Jus-
tice of the PeaceErnest Marion.
The bride wore a blue street dress
with black accessories.

Mrs. Sheldon received her
schooling in the Haskell schools.
Mr. Sheldon is tho son of Mr
Mrs. W. H. Sheldonof Rule.

The young couple will make
their home in Rule for the pre--
SloltedWhere Mr' She,don ls em--

Louise HersoJnIn PlayCast at Baylor
University

Zac"' exas, March

Mrraan1U&rsPJrnc SgJ?
Haikell, has bet casf'Torl

director .EL J" u"nuiics and
A 1939 graduate of HaskiHigh School, Miss Pierson ,, aspeech, major at Baylor.
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This young man already has a good crop of earl
family food SUDDlv. In 1943 it'n nntrintfo fnr
garden too. Start NOW. Food will WIN tho WAR,

Dana Ruth Smith Honored
On First Birthday
Wednesday

On MnvVi 104Vt "Mfc "Uti Ti M.wft .win io. .liUi."' Smith entertained her little
""daughter Dana Ruth in honor of

her first birthday. As it was a
very cold day the little guests
had to amuse themselves inside
with toys and books. The gifts
were openedthen all sang Happy
Birthday to Dana Ruth around
the cake with one lighted candle.

Refreshments of orange juice,
cookies and punch were served
to the following: Fitzhugh Wil-
liams, Rodney Davis, Doris Ann
Green,Linda Merle Lane, Tommy
Davis, Sandra and Jean Bass,
Louise and Linda Gayle Adams,
Mary and JosephBowers,, Glenda
Davis, Belva Jean Adkins, Patri-
cia Starr, Anita, Grace and Tom-
my Robison, J. C. Davis III,
Sara Jean Williams, Larry Sc3tt.
Rose Ann Johnson, Pansy Oli-pha-

Patsy Perdue, Floyd Irvin
Self, Bobby Don and Charles W
Smith and the honoreo Dana
Ruth Smith, Mrs. Larry Bass,
Mrs. Joe Bowers, Mrs. T. W. Wil-
liams, Mrs. John E. Robison, Mrs.
W. J. Adams, Mrs. Dorsey Oli-pha-

Mrs. Covell Adkins, Mrs.
Woodley Davis, Mrs. Merle Davis,
Mrs. Wilburn Green, Mrs. J. C.
Davis Jr., Mrs. Emmett Starr,
iwrs. n. a, .Lane, Mrs. Raymond
Davis, Mrs. Joe Maples.

Those sending eifts were: Mnrv
Tyler, Carolyn Sue Josselet,Mifc
" uumcici, ucaneue ana jerry
Jones, Tommy Wayne and Johni
ny Peek, Goree; Mr. and Mrs. G;
B. Smith, grandparents of Stam-
ford, Betty Lou, Joan and O. B,
Bocne Jr., Stamford; Helen Marie
ana iwargie Lou Bolfing, Waco;
"""""' out iuson, waco; xvirs. E,
Pardo, grandmother, Waco.

o
Executive Board Membersof
Baptist W. M. S.
Are Entertained

Mrs. R. J. Reynolds, president
oi tne rlrst Baptist W. M. S. open
ea ner nome to the members of
tne executive board on the past
Thursday morning at 9:30 o'clock
for breakfast. Mrs. R. C. Couch
assisted the hostessin receiving
the guests. Breakfast of piping
am cneese roiis, small cakes and
coffee were served from the beau-
tifully appointeddining table. Mrs.
B. M. Whiteker poured the cof-
fee.

Later guests assembled in the
living room where all joined in
singing My Faith Looks Up To
Thee which was followed by prav-e-r.

The president presided for a
short businesssession, then tiemain theme of the morning's dis-
cussion was introduced theYoung People'sWork. Mrs. Linna
Cunningham,youngpeople'schair-
man spokeof the needsand help-
ful suggestions were offered. Mrs.
Ed Fouts and Mrs. R. L. Burtonwere chosen for leaders of the
Intermediate G. A's. Thf mMHr
closed by singing, Blest Be The
Tie That Binds.

In leaving everyone expressed
their gratitude and pleasure for
the time spent in this lovely
home. All except one member of
uiu uoara were present, as fol
lows: Mesdames H. R. Whatley
Jno. Fouts, D. J. Pearce, Leon
uniiam, &am A. Roberts, Geo
Herren, Jno. Ellis, Ed Fouts, R
L. Burton, L. F. Taylor, Virgil
Brown, R. C. Couch, Jno. E. Robi-
son, Linna Cunningham, J. D
Tyler, B. M. Whiteker, Jim Fouls,"
Miss Ida Crawford and the

Mrs. J. A. McMahon of Tjim,,
is here this week vibiting herdaughter Mrs. Alton Middleton
and Mr. Mlddletrn.
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East Side Baptist W. M. U.
Has Regular)
Meeting

Membersof the East Side Bap-
tist W . M. U. met at the church
last Monday, March 22nd, for
their regular meeting. After a
prayer by Mrs. Yancy, a program
on Democracy was given by
Mmes. W. T. Priddy. Curtis Rose
and Emory Anderson. During the
businessmeeting we packed a
box for Buckner's Orphan Home.
Mrs. Priddy closed the meeting
with a prayer and afterwards we
enjoyed a Sunday School social
which is a monthly affair.

Gifts were exchanged and re-
freshmentswere served to: Mmes.
Willie Andress, Opal Andress,
Emory Anderson, M. H. Young,
John McGuire, W. T. Priddy, P.
D. Boddy, Talmadge Ollphant,
Mercer, Ammons, J. A. Yancy,
Doyle Andrews, Curtis Rose, Miss
Nell Dearborn, Jerry Don Oli-phn- nt

and Sorctha Andrews.

Rainbow Sewing Club
Has Party Friday
Mslit

The Rainbow Sewing Club was
entertained in their regular
monthly party in the home of
Mrs. R. E. Reeves last Friday
night, March 19. Gamesof Chin-
ese checkers, Monopoly and 84
were enjoyed until a late hour.

Refreshmentsof orances.aDDles
and bananas were served to the
Tonowing guests: Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Pennington, Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Rogers, Mr. and. Mrs. Bill
Reeves, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Fouts,
Mrs. W. E. Johnson, Mrs. Ethel
Bird, Mrs. Jesse Josselet, Mrs.
Oscar Whiteker, Mr. Totsy John-
son, Truitt Reeves,Dorothy Fouts.
Jake Whitiker, Charles Reeves,
Marclal Whitiker, Mary Emma
Reeves, Maurice Fouts, Robert
Barnes,Don Pennington, the hos-
tess, Mrs. R. E. Reeves.

o
Mrs. Dorsey Ollphant Is
Hostess)to Meeting: of
Hob Nob Club

Mrs. Dorsey Ollphant was hos-
tess to membersof the Hob Nob
Club when they met Thursday
afternoon in their regular meet-
ing. The afternoon was spent in
sewing after which delicious

were served to Mmes.
G. C. Bartlett, Fred Gilliam, E.
R. Starr, Ralph Merchant, Harold
Hammond and the hostess.

'?i .
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W. M. S. oC First Christian
Church Has .Regular
Monthly Meeting--

The W. M. S. cf the First
Christian Church held their regu-

lar monthly meetingIn the church
Monday, March 15th.

The Society will observe a day

of prayer pnd rcconsecration dur-

ing the week proceeding Easter
Sunday.

Wo shipped a case of eggs to

the Juliette Fowler Home, Dallas,
Texas, this week.

Mrs. Virgil Meadors was lead
er for the program "Prcsommg
Pucto Rico". The leader read the
100th Psalm as the call to wor-

ship. The group sang a medley
of missionary songs. Mrs. Hunt
gave the devotional "A Missionary
Church" Acts 2:1-- 4, 4:23-3- 1, 9:32-3-5,

1:1-- 8. We
found from a study of these
scriptures that this missionary
church had fellowship, glorified
Him by word and deed, combined
healing with evangelism, refused
to recognize race distinction, took
persecutionjoyfully and followed
direction of the Holy bpini.

Mrs. Meadors as a reporter in-

terviewed Mrs. V. C. Carpenter
and Mrs. C. Manley Norton who
with their husbandsare mission-
aries in Puerto Rico. Mrs. R. F
Pittman and Mrs. Lynn PaceJr.
impersonatedthese missionaries.
The Carpentersgave their time
to evangelistic work especially
among the rural churches. The
Mortons are our representatives
in the Evangelical Seminary, the
McLean Conference Grounds is
their special project. From this
very spicy and interesting inter-
view we had a most comprehen-
sive picture of this "Isle of En-

chantment" on which Mother Na-
ture has bestowed her most
charming smile, we were given
tho history of the island which
for twenty years has been under
the stars and stripes. We learned
of the people and how they live,
their religion and culture. We
learned that Puerto Rico is a
place where two civilizations meet
each with much to offer to the
other. The Anglo Saxon civiliza-
tion lacks much of the finer
courtesyand" culture of the Latins
and the Latin civilization lacks
much of the practical efficiency
which Anglo Saxon people pos-
sess. This mingling of culture
must ultimately make a real con-
tribution to a better understand-
ing of all American peoples. Fol-
lowing are some of the facts
brought to us in this interview
which are both astonishing and
disturbing: (1) People may be
seen dwelling in hovels that make
the slum section of Calcutta look
healthy by comparison. (2) Less
than half of the children of school
age are in school, becausethorr
are not enough schoolrooms. (3)
Seme villages have 100 per cent
raio.or maiana. (4j The average
income or labor is less than forty
cents a day. (5) The daily per

consumptionor miuc is a
teaspoonful as against three--
fourths of a pint in the United
States, and milk to be safe for
drinking must be boiled. (6) In-
fant mortality is the hichest in
the world, four times that of the
United States.All this under the
American flag. No wonder John
Gunther called Puerto Rico "Oururpnan Isle". However Christian
missions hand in hand with the
iorces of educationhave wrought
many changes in a comparative-
ly short time. The information
given in this interview left us
with' a senseof tho urgency of
the work in Puerto Rico. May we
desire as never before to help
build the church of Christ in
Puerto Rico this nearby mission
field under the American flag.

The program closed with sing-
ing "Count Your Blessings" and
the missionary benediction.
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Notes From
the RedCross
Work Room

Surrical Dressing-- Instructors
and Monitors to Meet With

Area Supervisor

Mrs. R. L. Rcppert, Red Cross
area supervisor of Surgical Dress-
ings, will bo in Haskell Monday
for n conference wifh Surgical
Dressing Instructors and Moni-
tors, it was announcedThursday
morning.

The conferencewill be held in
the Red Cross surgical dressing
room in the City Hall Monday
afternoon at 2 o'clock, and all in-

structors and monitors of the
Haskell and Rule surgical dress-
ing rooms are urged to be pre-
sent. The area supervisor will
have several important matters to
discuss with theseworkers.

AIUU1KS
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were:

four

tfenw. cmulntf lJllSnaj
ttrnrnro

in Red Cross room. The yarn
that shipped to chapter ?"ar a,r
on March is expected The come.

officers day in Woman's
tian Service of

Mrs. Smith
for knitting. She will give

knitting instructions each Tues-
day afternoon Mrs. George
Herren, knitting chairman, wiU
instruct each Wednesday nfter-nco-n

from 1 3.

Mrs. Hill Oates, shipping chair-
man reported 210 articles of cloth-
ing and quilts, 151 knitted gar-
ments for armed forces and
knitted garments for civilians
were shipped March 23. This
brings the total number gar-
ments shipped since January 21
1943

Articles and
quilts

Knitted garments for armed
forces

Knitted garments for
civilians

Army kits

284

400

Miss Annie Bess Gilliam donat-
ed a lb. roll of cotton and
thread for a quilt which was
quilted the Josselet Home

New Spring

Di
Just received new Spring

Silk Dresses all wanted
styles, colors and materials.
Sizes 12 to 50. . . Real values
at

4.95
See new

Dresses for spring,
styles, colors and
Priced at

Georgiana
All new
materials.

3.98up to 10.95

WASH SILK
Beautiful new patterns a

wide range colors for
blouses and skirts. . Special

79c

P,
BOYS

For dressand every
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heavy weights. . .
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69c up
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BOYS
SLACK SUITS
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BOYS

For dress
school wear. .

sizes and colors.
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Just received new spring styles in
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Wcineri Matron's Club
The WjeJncrt Matron's Club met

Thursday, March 17 in tho home
of Mrs. Sam Bird Jr.

Mrs. Bird presided at a short
business session andthen a pro-
gram on Texas was given by
each member present giving an
interesting article on Texas.

Mrs. Cadenheadplayed for a
sing song of patriotic numbers.
Alter the program, Mrs. Bird as-

sisted by Mi's. Pearl B. Monko
served each a plato that carried
out tho St. Patrick's motif, lime
Jcllo topped with whipped cream
and angel food cake to the mem-
bers and the following guests:
Mmes. J. F. Cadenhead, Harry
Bettis, Alby Cocjkrcll, Pearl B.
Monko and E. Griffith.

Birthday Party
Mrs. Buck Turnbow honored

her little daughter Jeneano on
her sixth birthday with a party
and invited her playmates as fol-
lows for the afternoon: Janice
Bird, Patsy Ann Turnbow, Ja-no-

Linton, Bill Bailey Guess,
Sue Guess,Wanda Nell Driggers,
Patsy Owens, Mildred Pickering,
Couvilla Mayfield, Tiffy May-fel- d,

Weldon Garrett, Sue Alex-
ander, Peggy Turnbow, Glen Kay
Smith and Shirley Ann Herricks.

After playing games tho chil-
dren helped Jeneane open her
gilts and they were served
freshments and all seemed
have a jolly time.

Methodist Ladles Sponsor
Book Review

On Monday afternoon, March
22, the Methodist ladies sponsored
a book review and silver tea and
invited tho other ladles of the
town as guests.

Mrs. R. S. Edwards presidedat
the registry and Mrs. Alby Cock-
rcll served the ladies delicious
punch and home made cookies.

Mrs. J. F. Cadenhead played
soft music while the guestswere
being served and getting seated,
after which Mrs. Alby Cockiell
introduced the speaker of the
afternoon, Mrs. Hcrschcl Cowan,
in her usual charming manner

Mrs. Cowan reviewed tho book
Get Thee Behind Me by Spence,
in a way that was most instruc-
tive and interesting. Mrs. Cowan
has reviewed several bcoks here
and she is quite capable.

Tho ladies who registeredwere
Mmes. R. S. Edwards, R. H.
Jones, J. W. Liles, Pearl B.
Monko, J. F. Cadenhead, G. C.
Newsom, Alby Cockrcll, Harry
Bettis, E. Griffith, Sam Bird Jr.,
Everett Medley, H. A. Marsh, P.
F. Weincrt, Frank Ford, G. L.
Walker, Fred Trice, Fred Monke,
and Paul Josselet.

Airs. A. D. Bennett returned
Saturday from a two week's visit
In Port Worth.

in on
night.

Anna Mai! Medley visited
relatives Welnert Saturday
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Hospital Notes
.. The following persons wore
listed as patients in the Haskell
county hospital Thursdayat noon:

Faye Hewitt of Haskell, for
major surgery.

Bill Fcltz of Rule, treatment of
burns.

"Uncle" Jim Dunlap of Haskell
fer medical treatment.

Mrs. Frank C. Scott of Haskell
for major surgery.

J. B. Mnrr of Haskell, major
surgery.

Mrs. Martin Rueffer and infant
daughter of Weincrt.

Tho following patients hove
been dismissed from the hospital
during the past week:

Willie Mae Liyvcllcn of Has-
kell; J. L. Patterson of Haskell;
Mrs. Raymond Burson and infant
daughter of Rule; Mrs. Walter
Fischer of Haskell; and "Broc-m"-

a colored man from Welnert.

Baptist W. M. S.

The Baptist W. M. S. met on
Monday afternoon nt 2 p. m. so
they could attend the service at
the Methodist church.

Mrs. Bill Johnson, the presi-
dent was in the chair. A short
business session was conducted
and the treasurer, Mrs. Walter
Copclond reported that we almost
havo our second bond paid for.

We had missed a program or
two so we gave the Royal Service
program and the following ladies
took part: Mmes. J. W. Liles, R.
H. Jones, Walter Copcland, Bill
Johnsonand G. C. Newsom.

Mrs. Copcland led in prayer
and Mrs. Johnson gave the dis-

missal prayer.

Mmes. Frances Nesmith and
Mrs. R. H. Joneswere in Haskell
Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. J. D. Robertsof the Matt
son community is visiting her
granddaughter,Mrs. W. B. Guess
and family this week.

Mrs. Tom Johnson has return-
ed from a visit with relptives and
friends in Fort Worth'nnd Dallas.

Mrs. J. W. Dorr has been
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Jim-mi- c

Terrell and Mr. Terrell and
little daughter of Wichita Falls.

Mrs. Paik and son and wife of
Curry Chapel visited with Mis.
C. F. Oman Friday. Mis. Oman
and Mrs. Park are sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Lewis of
Gorce visited Mr. and Mrs. C. T
Oman Thuisday of last week.

Miss Aletha Liles of NTSTC,
Denton, visited her parents here
over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Teaftt
and children of Fort Worth and
Mrs. Eunice Owens and daugh
ters of Booneville, Ark., visited
relatives here this week. Mmes.
Teaff and Owens aredaughtersof
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Medley.

JMiss Jew Williams and Mrs. G.
C. Newsom Sr. drove to Plain-vie- w

Saturdayafternoonand came
back Sunday. Mrs. Lacy Findley,
sister of Miss Jew is in the Plain-vie- w

hospital where she had had
a major operation Thursday. They
found her doing nicely. They also
visited a short time with Judge
Lewis Williams of Benjamin on
Saturday afternoon

MrrrntTMrs. A. D. Bennett of
kvest of town spent Sunday and
'Sundav night with Mrs. Ben--

l incus moiner, jaoiner wiumim. i

Mrs. "Rozelle WUkerson has re
turned from a visit with her hus-

band Sgt. Hopper WUkerson of
Boston, Mass., and Fredricksburg,
Vr. The 5th grade welcomed her
back but appreciated very much
Mrs. Walter Copeland who had
taught while Mrs. Wilkerson was
away.

Mrs. O. R. Styles of Seymour
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Forehand from Friday
through Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Crouch and son
Purvis have moved to Ft. Worth
and the 8th grade regretted to
lose Purvis.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Smith
visited in Decatur over the week
ed

Mrs. Henry (Mike) Ethcridge
who has been very ill was taken
to tho Stamford hospital Saturday
by Bill Ilolden and came home
Monday afternoon. She is im-

proving fromtan Infection in her
ear. With her.are her sons, Pvt.
Ethcridgo and family and Boots
Ethcridge.Also her brother, R. E.
Thomas and wife. We are very
glad that Mrs. Etheridge is able
to be home although she is still
confined to her bed.

Mrs. J. W. Liles and daughter,
Aletha were shopping in Haskell
Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Chenoweth
of Irving spent a few days last
week with Mrs. Chenoweth'spar-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Welles. She
was the former Marie Welles.
Also Joe Welles and wife of Ok-

lahoma havo been visiting his
parents Here. Joo left Sunday for
Dallas where he is being induct-
ed into the service. His wife re-

mainedhere for a longer visit.
Mrs. Carl Jones and Miss Bea-

trice Welnert of Houston spent
a few dayshere last week visiting
with their brother, P. F. Welnert
and family and attending to busi-

ness. They will also visit a few
days with- - their sister Mrs. Claud
Farr and iamuy or wcsiovw iw

itaronta. Jav the Navy and
Vera with tho WAAC. Mr. and
Mrs. Marsh have tMree stars on

serviceflag bavin two boys

land am "w

Boys 4--H Club
News

New Cook 4-- II Club Boys Study
Swine Production

Regular meeting of the New
Cook Boys 4-- H Club was held
Monday, March 22, with fifteen
of tho sixteen members enrolled
in tho club present for the meet-
ing, and, County Agent G. R.
Schumannas a visitor.

Tho meeting was opened by
singing the first verse of "Ameri-
ca." Then Mr. Schumanngave an
instructive talk on hog raising.

Ben Keel was electedClub Re-

porter to succeed Leo Roy Wilson,
former reporter who is leaving.
Other officers of tho New Cook
club are Charles Reeves, , presi-
dent; Jimmy Yarbrough, vice
president; John Edd May, secre-
tary. In addition to tho above,
other membersof the club In at-

tendance at Monday's meeting
were Genclle Miller, Leo Rlggins,
W. A. Davis, James Reeves, Roy
P. Smith, Tinker Barbee, Roy
Hines, Eugene Rigglns, Marshal
Martin, Elmer Green and Billy
Green. Reporter

Sajcrton Club Has Perfect
Attendance Record

A perfect attendance record
was marked up for the meeting
of the Sagerton Boys 4-- H Club
Tuesday, when the entire mem-
bership of 21 boys was present in
addition to three visitors, County
Agent Schumann,ReeseClark and
Edwin Franke. It was the second
meeting of the newly-organiz-ed

Sagerton Club, whose members
are hopeful of making one of
the most successfulones in the
county.

The meetingwas called to order
by the president, Loyd James
Schroeder.and the program was
devoted to discussions on Swine
Production. Mr. Schumann, our
County Agent, gave an interest
ing talk on raising hegsin wntcn
ho outlined practices that, would
be helpful to increasing swine
production. J. S. Schroder, one
of our members, read a clipping
en tho care and feeding of swine,
During the meeting, Club boys
who have adopted Swine Produc
tion as their projects, took notes
on points stressed in the talks.

Reporter

O'Brlcn II Club Adds Several
New Members

All members of the O'Brien 4-- H

Club were present for the first
regular meeting of the organiza
tion this week. Guests at the
meeting were County Agent G.
R. Schumann and Mr. Cox, club
leader

Tho meeting was called to or
der by the president, and all pre-
sent joined in singing the first
verse of "America" after which
the roll was calfed by the Club
secretary. Several interesting
readings were given on "Swine
Production", and County Agent
Schumannoutlined 4-- H Club dem-
onstrations on the production and
raising of swine, and he related
that have at the present time
about 175 4-- H Club members in
Haskell county engaged in club
projects.

Before adjourning the meeting,
everai new members were en-oll- ed

in the Club. Reporter
o

PermitsRequired
April 1stFrom All

Meat Slaughterers

Haskell county farmers who
slaughter meat for sale were urg
ed this week to obtain their
slaughter permits before Thursday
April

Individual permits will be issu
ed bv the county USDA war
board at the local AAA office,
John Brock, board chairman, said.

Under the new meat manage-
ment program, announcedseveral
days ago by Secretaryof Agricul-
ture Wlckard, any person who
slaughters animals for the deli-
very of meat must, in all in-

stancesobtain a permit to slaugh
ter. Farmers who slaughter ani-

mals only for home use need not
obtain permits, but a permit is
reauired If they deliver any of
the meat to others. All slaugh
terers also must keep complete
records of all livestock slaugh
tered.

The stamping of all meat de
signed specifically to help stamp
out the black market of meat.
With every wholesalecut of meat
sold in the retail market having
a slaughter permit number plain-
ly stamped on It, no illegally
slaughteredwholesalecuts can. be
placed in the butchers' coolers or
showcases wltnoutbeing spotted
immediately.

If black market operators can
be kept from selling me?t, then
the only competition for livestock
will be between.1)fitimate slaugh-
terers who sell epiat within their
price ceilings or civilian use, and
who are helping to fill the Gov
ernment'smilitary needsfor meat,

Brock also explained that any
one wno buys ana seus came,
hogs and shep and keeps them
for less than 30 days is conslder--

ni to their home J ed a dealer andiliirequlred to ob--
r.TnvMnrsri and Miss Vera! tain a perrrdtt.fjpwn the county

Marsh are here visiting their Iwar board. He also is required to
is in

their
o

it

we

1.

is

eep a complete'record of his
ivestock purchasesand sales in--
ludlng the date he bought meat
nlmals. their weight, Miens

paid for tbsen, to y4um he sold

OFFICIAL TABLE OF CONSUMER POINT VALUt FOR MEAT, FATS, FISH, AND CHEESE

No. 1 Effective March 2J, 1943

C MINORITY

EEF
STEAKS

PorMwttM.

Ckb

Sirloin
Slrtoln-bontl- tu...

Round

Top Round
Bottom Round
Round Tip
Chuck or Shoulder..
Flink

ROASTS

bono on)
(10 tut)

Blade Rib ttandlng (china
bone on) (10 cut)

Rib slandinf (chinabone on)

(r tun...
Blado Rib standing (china

bone on) (7 cut)
Round Tip
Rump-b- one In .
Rum-p-boneless
Chuck or Shoulder-bo- ne In...
Chuck or Shoulder bonelcn.

STEWS AND OTHER CUTS

Short Ribs
Plata-b-one In
PUte-bon- eless

Brisket-b- one In
Brisket-bone- less

Fbnk Meet
Neck-b-one In
Neck-bone-less

Heel of Round boneless....
Shank-b- one In
Shank-bone- less

HAMBURGER

Beef round Irani necks,
flanks, shanks, briskets,
plates, and miscellaneous

beettrlmmlnts and beet(at.

MEATS
(In tin or glass

container)

Brains

Bulk Sausage

Chill Con Came
Deviled Ham

Dried Beel

Hams and Picnics (whole

or halo
Luncheon Meal
Meat Loaf

Meat Spreads

Pigs Feet, bone In

Points
tr lb.

3
7
3
6
12

10
7
7
6
2

wr Hi.

I
8
8
7
8
8
9
8
8
8
8
7
8

4
4
5
4
6
5
5
6
6
4
6

Feet, Cutlets.

Potted Deviled

Sausage in Oil

Tamales

Tongue, Lamb

Tongue,

Tongue,

Other.

tr units subdirWed Into of pounds For Values.

Oils Mar.
The OPA Sunday banned a

week, retail of butter,
margarine, lard other edible
fats r)d ells which go under point
rationing iviarcn zy.

The order, issued
without any advance warning,
forbade retail buying of these
foods between 12:01 a. m. Mon-
day, March 22 (local time) and
the hour March when
they will be rationed along with
meat, cheeseand canned iish.

Tho was made public on
Sunday at 3 p. m., Eastern War
time. Thus city dwellers who
heard of it time could visit de-

licatessensand other stores open
on Sunday to lay in stocks
of midnight deadline. How
ever, many of thesestoreshad no
butter on hand and only small
quantities of lard, vegetableshort-
ening and salad

An official explained that OPA
in timing the had
to choose between"risking a short
run" on the relatively few stores
open Sunday, or getting word
by tho salessuspensionto all the
600,000 stores in country by
Monday.

Restaurantsare affected by
the order, and may continue to
get butter and other foods from
their wholesalers.

Tho Offico of Price Adminis
tration said suspension of
sales was necessary because
stocks of these foods were insuf-
ficient "to support heavy public
buying during the one week re-

maining before rationing." Pren-
tiss M. Brown, OPA
had expressedhope at the time
rationing of these foods was lirst
announced no "freeze" of
sales would be necessaryand

on housewivesnot to hoard.
OPA will announceWednesday

the values which will gov-

ern rationing of the "freeze" fats
and oils, well as meats,'cheese
and cannedfish. Starting March
29 eachpersonwill have 16 points
a week In tho red stampsof Ra-
tioning Book No. 2 to spend for
these products.

Generally the most popular cuts
of meat, such as steaksand chops
will require more points than
such as hamburger and
sparerlbs.Likewise butterprobab
ly will more points tha
oleomargarine.

It wiU be legal buy all
kinds of meat desired,an average
limitation oi aoout two pouno

person week will preve--4

many personsfrom achieving 1

luxurious styles of prepar
meats. Previously announc
plans will restrict home co
sumption and impending rules r r
expected to limit restaurantpor-
tions, too, ,

Explaining why meat, checs

them the price received.Far
are not required to obtain

dealer paraitsbut ask
ed to kti9raraU thair'pur
cPMaa

COMMODITY

BEEF
VARIETY MEATS

Brains

Hearts
Kidneys

Sweetbreads
Talis (ox joints)....
Tonpjes
Tripe

VEAL

STEAKS AND CHOPS

Loin Chops
Rib Chops
Shoulder Chops
Round Steak (cutlets)....
Sirloin Steak or Chops....

ROASTS

Rump and Sirloin bona In...
Rump and Sirloin boneless.
Leg
Shoulder-bo- ne In

Shoulder-bonel- ess

STEWS AND OTHER CUTS

Breast-b- one In

Breast-bone- less

Flank Meat
Neck-b-one In

Neck-bon-
,

Shank-b- one In
Slunk and Heel less

Ground Veal and Patties-v- eal

(round (rem necks,
flanks, shanks, breasts,
and miscellaneous veal
trimmings

VARIETY MEATS

Brains
Hearts
Kidneys
Livers
Sweetbreads .'
Tonpies

MEATS
(In tin or glass

containers)

Pigs boned

and

Tongue, Beel

Pork

Veal

Vienna Sausage

All

for
tho sale

and

same 29,

in

ahead
the

oils.

not

the

not

tho

that

point

use

While to

per per

more

and
mcra

at!

Livers

Meats

Points
sir Hi

Point
erlb.

3
4
4
6
4
3
6
3

8
7
6
8
7

0
8
6
6
8

Bonlto

Caviar

Crabmeat...
Fish

Mackerel .
Salmon ...
Sardines

Sea Herring.

Tuna
Yellow Tall..
All Other

COMMOBITY

LAMB-MUT- TON

STEAKS AND CHOPS

Loin Chops
Rib Chops

Let Chops
Shoulder Chops blade or
arm chops

ROASTS

Let-w- hole or part
Sirloin Roast-bon- ein

Yoke, Rattle, or Triangle
bone In

Yoke, Rattle, or Trlantl- o-
noneiess

Chuck or Shrulder, square
cut-b- one In

Chuck or Shoulder, square-cu-t

Chuck or Shoulder, crosscut--

bone In

STEWS AND CUTS

Breast and Flank
Neck-b-one In

less

Shank-b- one ln
Lamb Patties lamb ground

from necks, flanks,shanks,
breastsand miscellaneous
lamb trimmings

VARIETY MEATS)

Brains
Hearts ..
Livers
Kidneys

Sweetbreads
Tongues

BACON
Bacon-s- lab or piece, tlnd on.
Bacon slab or pl::e, rind oil.
Bacon-sli- ced, rind ofl
Bacon Canadian cryle, piece

or sliced
Bacon rinds
Bacon-pl- ate end Jowl

squares

FISH
any hermetically

, scaieacontainers

Roe....

Points
per

Eicept contauiitif mora units 5 less)

Salesof Butter, EdibleFatsand
FrozenUntiVMonday, 29

government

order

announcement

administrator

call-
ed

as

products

OTHER
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and thefats and oils are lumped
together, OPA said:

"From the:production of supply
standpoint, meat products are
converted not only into lard but
also oleomargarine. Oleomargar-
ine in turn can be manufactured
from either animal fats or vege-bl- e

oils, or both. In dealing with
the production of meats and fats,

j we do not have two distinct sup

la.

plies, but a single total or overall
supply which is, to some extent
divided into meats and fats ac-
cording to tho conditions of
mand.

"Even from the consumerstand-
point meatsand fatsare to a cer-ta- nt

extent substitutesfor one an-
other. Some people get a great
deal of their dietary needs forfats
by eating fat meats; others prefer
lean meat and depend on butter,
oleomargarine or vegetable fats
for their fat needs.

"It was therefore decided to
treat meats and fats as a single
Interrelated group of foods to
handled by one set of rationing
controls and one set of rationing
stamps. This plan makes for
greater flexibility in the produc-
tion of the various foods and also
gives the housewifea larger free-
dom of choice in budgeting her
rationing points to suit her fami-
ly needsor preferences."

While most persons will use
their red rationing points on a
weekly basis, OPA said residents
of remote areas can arrange with
ration boards to buy for longer
periods, personsrequiring special
diets can get extra meat points
by showing medical certificates to
their boards.

The stipulated pointswill be re-
quired except in comparatively
rare cases when butchers hold
"bargain sales" to move quickly
any meat that hasbeen kept on
hand too long. In thesecases, the
butchers can cut point values but
they must report all such "sales"
to ration boards.

Mrs. Viars Felkcr is in Fort
Worth and Dallas, where she is
selecting new stocks for Lane-Felk- er

dress shop of this city.
She was accompanied to Dallas
by Mrs. Douglas Lees.

- o

Mr, and Mrs. E. Crouch of
Alice, Texas, are announcing the
arrival of a baby daughter, Cyn-
thia Darlene, bom February 24.

Crouch is the former Lois
of this city.I j is

S-S-gt. Delmon Bailey of, Jack-
son, Mississippi was here on a
few days furlough this week
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs,
Virgil Bailey and other relatives
and friends. '

'Beverly King, who is attending
JohnTarleton Collegeat,Stephen-vill-e

was at home over the ireek
end visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. H. C. King.

boneless.

(In

Point

8
7
7

it
4
6
4

7
8
8

11
1

FATS AND OILS

Butter
Lard
Shortening.. .
Margarine....
Salad and Cooking Oils

(1 pint- -1

Rltioned ehreseiincluflt
natural chrtiM and prod
ucta containing 20 prrctnt
or moraby weight of natu-
ral chctacs.

COMMODITY

PORK
STEAKS AND CHOPS

Center Chops

End Chops

fresh and
cured only

Tenderloin

Ham, slices

Shoulder Chops andSteaks..
Bellies, fresh and cured only.

ROASTS

pound)- .-

CHEESES

Loin whole, half, or end cuts.
Loin centercuts
Ham-wh- ole or hall
Ham-b-utt or shank end

less

Shoulder-sh- ank hall (picnic)
bone In ,

Shoulder-sha-nk half (picnic)
boneless

Shoulder-b-utt hall (Boston
butt) bene in

Shoulder butt hall (Boston
butt) boneless

OTHER PORK CUTS

Sparerlbs

Keck Backbones
Feet-b-one In

Fat Backs and Clear Plates..
Plates, regular
Jowls

Hocks and Knuckles

Leal Fat

VARIETY MEATS

Brains

Chitterlings

Hearts
Kidneys

Livers

Tongues

E:rs
Tails

Snouts

Null
pr IK.

CHEESES

7

2

4

Eiamplca rationed
cheeaesf

Cheddar (American)
Swiss
Brick
Munster
Llmburger
Dehydrated-Grate-d....

Club
Gouda
Edam
Smoked
Italian (all hard varieties).

purchases 6t (5) poundi (not or purchases Official Table Trade Point

U f. 5

-

"

CHURCHES
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Kenneth W. Copeland,Minister

Emory Mcnefec, Sunday
School Supt.

10:00 A. M. Sunday School
Classes convene. No better place
can be found for the entire fami-
ly Sunday merningthan Sunday
School.

11:00 M. Morning Worship
Service. Sermon by the minister.
Subject: "To Him That Over-cometh- ".

Special music by the
choir.

4:00 P. M. Junior Department
of the Methodist Youth Fellow
ship. Last Sunday a good increase
in attendancewas noted in this
meeting. It can be repeated this
Sunday. All children are invited

5:00 P. M. Afternoon Vesner
Services.Youth Choir. Sermon by
the minister. Subject: "The
Widow's Mite or the Widow?"

6:00 P. M. High School Depart-
ment of the Methodist Youth Fel-
lowship. All young people cor-
dially invited to attend.

Wednesdayevening,8:00 o'clock
Prayer Service will bo conducted
by Emory Menefee, discussing
"Simon of Cyreno the Man Who
Bore the Cross for Jesus." This

Pointr.

8
7

10
10
8
7
6

7
8

7
9

4

1
4
5
5
3
4

3

3
2
5
6
1
3
2

el

bulk than such see of

CfflCC

de

be

L.

rib.

and

A.

,Vip- -

COMMOBITY

ItEADY-TO-EA- T

MEATS
COOKED, BOILED, BAKED,

AND BARBECUED

Dried Beel
Ham-b- one In, whole or hall..
Ham-b- one In, slices
Ham-b-utt or shankend

whole or
hall

slices. ..
Picnic or Shoulder-bo- ne In

Picnic or Shoulder-borel-ess

Bouillon Cubes,Beet Extract,
and all other meat extracts
andconcentrates

Tongues
Sparerlbs
Pigs Feet-b-one In

The point ralue of any
other retdy-to-e- meat
item shall he determined
by adding 2 points per
poundlo the point taluoper
poundo( tile uncookedHem

from which it is prepared il
it is sold whole, or 3 points
per poundshall be addedil
it is cooked and sliced.

Dry Sausage-Ha-rd: Typical

Items arehardSalaml.hard
Cervelat, and Pepperonl...

Semi-dr- y Sausage: Typical

Items are soft Salami,

Thuringer, and MortaseHa.

Fresh, Smoked and Cooked

Sausage:
Group A: Typical Items are

Pork Sausage,Wiener,
Bologna, Baked Loaves,
ard Liver Sausage

GicjpB: Typical Items are
f:rapp!e and Tamales.
Souse and Head Cheese
also Included

Pslrtl
1710.

Greek (all hardvarieties).
Process Cheese
Cheese Foods

Some cheoaet era not
rationed. Tho Important
cumplea aroi

Cream Qieear, Neul.
thalel, Cettafe, Camom.
bert, Uederkrant, Brie,
Clue.

(For a complete tut of
cheesea not rationed, oeo
the Regulations )

rib.

12
9

11
9

10
11
8

10

7
8
6
2

per lb.

An

8

service is tho fourth in the series
of mid-we- ek servicesbuilt on the
general theme of "Personalities of
PassionWeek." The public is cor-
dially invited to attend,

o
Walter Quade of Rule was a

businessvisitor

CHEESES

in Haskell Tues--
day.

Ford Waldrip of Knox City and
D. H. Craddock of CBwen were
transacting business in Haskell
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Olin Pattersonand
children of Stamford spent Sun-
day afternoon visiting friends in
Haskell.

Alton Middleton of the Hub
Store is in Dallas this week pur-
chasing new merchandise for the
store.

S. Hassen was in Dallas the
first of the week purchasing new
spring merchandise for Hassen
Bros. Company.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Marrs of
Dallas were here the first of the
week visiting their parents, Mt
and Mrs. I. V. Marrs.

Ross Lowe, student in John
Tarleton College at Stephenville
was here the first of the week
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
R. C. Lowe.

Mrs. O. E Patterson and son
David have been visiting the
former's mother In San Antonio
the past week.

RainyDay Specialsat
SMITTY'S

V-- 8 Ford Distributors, exchange 3.75
Large Size Cold Patch, per can 29c
Fan Belts, "A" Ford or Chevy 49c
Floor Mats, up from 1.19
Car Batteries, 15 month, exch. . . 5.95
SpeedometerCables 59c

Generatorsand Armaturesfor all cars
PurePENN-POWE-R Motor Oil, per gal. . . 60c
Pure Paraffin Base Motor Oil, gal. .... 45c
Jallopy Oil, per gal. . . 30c

'Shipmentof Grease Gunson the way

Glass In Stock Cars
Radiatorsfor Ford, Chevrolet and Plymouth

(If we don't have them, we can gei them)

PerfectCircle Piston Rings
Thermoid Brake Lining

McQuay-Norri- s Motor Replacement Parts
SEE US FOR TRACTOR NEEDS ....

Sleeves, Pfstons,Rings,Linings, etc.

BUY BONDS!

5HI
-

SAUSAGE

For All
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EstablishedJanuary 1, 1886
Published Every Friday

SAM A. ROBERTS, Publish.

Unteredas second-cla- ss matter at the postofflce
t Haskell, Texas, under theact of March 3, 1870.

SubscriptionRates
One year in Haskell and adjoining Counties $1.50
One year elsewherein Texas S2.00
One year outside of Texas S2.50

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneousre-

flection upon the character, reputation or standing
of any firm, individual or corporationwM be gladly
corrected upon being calico to the attention of the
tublishers.

TEXAgSSjJVl'RESS

;;SASSOClWON

GEMS OF THOUGHT

Tomorrow is the ambushed walk 'avoided by
the circumspect.Tomorrow is the fatal rock on
which a million ships are wrecked.

Walt Mason.

Life Line
It doesn'tdo any good to throw out a life line

it you don't keepa firm grip on the other end. Our
men serving with the armed forces in the combat
zones arc counting on us to hold our end of that
line the Red Cross life line that is their tie with
home and family and our one tie with them.

When emergenciesarise at home problems
of allotments that haven't come through, senous
illness, businessand financial difficulties, or the

letters have stopped coming and
loved ones at home are warried about what may
have happenedthe Home Service unit of our own
Red Cross chapter standsready to start relief mes-
sages on their way to the front.

At the other end of the Red Cross line of rapid
communication service are the Red Cross field
directors serving wherever the U. S. armed forces
are stationed. They are the consultants to whom
the men may turn if they needassistancein solv-
ing problems friends who have at their finger-
tips facilities for sendingemergencymessagesback
to the family at home.

With Red Cross field directors on the job on
the war front and Red Cross Homo Service on
call at the home front, we are never really out of
touch with the men in battle areas.

It is through our Red Cross contributions that
we keep this vital link unbroken. The men, thou-
sandsof miles away, who are fighting for us, aro
counting on us, the folks at home, to hold our end
of that line.

We can't let them down! Let's give them all
the help we can by contributing our full share to
the 1943 RED CROSS WAR FUND now'

He SpeaksFrom The Heart
Captain Eddie Rickenbacker is stating some

blunt truths that both labor and political leaders
have carefully dodged. Captain Rickenbacker has
been saying what toe public has been thinking
"Unity must begin by setting an exampleof unity,
'equality of sacrifice must honestly mean sacrifice
by all, not sacrifice by the many for the financial
and political advantageof the few." The efforts of
Captain Rickenbacker'scritics to undermine pub-
lic respect for his opinions are as futile as the
efforts of children to hold back the tide with their
sanddamson the ocean beach.

Haskell County
cAs Revealedby the Files

ot the Free Press 20, 30
and 40 years ago.

20 Years Ago March 30, 1923

R. N. Hathcock has purchased
the gasoline filling station for-
merly operated by Mark Whit-
man on the southwestcorner of
the square.

Hardy Grissom. F. G Alexan-
der, R. V. Robertson and O. E
Patterson made a trip to Wichita
Falls this week on matters con-
cerning the location of Texas
Technological College in this city.

Restoration of nigit train ser-
vice between Wichita Falls and

bilene and resumption of limit- -
' service betwenFt, Worth and

Childress has been announcedby
the Ft. Wortn and Denver City
Railroad, following a meeting of
officials at Fort Worth this week

Former District Attorney Joe
C. Randell of Hamlin was shot
from ambush and fatally wound-
ed late Wednesday afternoon,
while returning in a car with
three other men from Aspermont
to Hamlin. As the party was near-in- g

the Brazos River and passing
through the cedar brakes two
shotswere fired at the party, and
one bullet struck Judge Randell
in the head. Ho was rushed tc

Do Your "Gums"
Spoil Your Looks!

One look at some "GUMS" is
enough to upet anyone. Drug,
gists refund money if the first
bottle of "LETO'S" fails to satis-
fy.

KEID'S DRUG STORE

nome.

Air

The completeand clean-c- ut victory of the Bis-mni- xk

Sea is being cited as final evideneeof what
land-bas- ed planes can do to sea power. It isn't,
but GeneralKenncy's team of Ameri-
can, Dutch and British fliers in Mltciells, Havocs,
Lightnings and Flying Fortresseswas
handled and furnished a striking of
theoriestie United StatesAimy Air Corps has long

Had the "brass hats"beenmore ready to listen
the Malaya, Burma and the DutchIn-
dies might still be in United Nations hands. For
what was done to the Japaneseconvoy heading for
Lae cruld have been done by defendingplanes to
many tentacles Tokyo has put out. But the only
value of looking back is to help us be more willing
to listen and learn in the future. Aro the Army air
generals wno nave struggled so har.d against

themselvesbecoming "brass hats?"
Some of t.iem are showing signs of being wed-

ded to tneir own pet ideas. They have
on high-lev- el precisionbombing and havemade the
Flying Fortressand Liberators splendid weapons
for certain purposes.They, are highly effective
against snips and specified military objectives
under good daylight conditions. But the big bomb-
ing job in Europe today is beisg done by the RAF's
night raiders, which carry a far larger bomb load
and do not require fighter escort. Were American
bombers doing half as much damageto Nazi in-

dustrial and military power today, Germany might
be brought close to collapsethis year by bombing.

The Bismarck Sea battle illustrated the value
of adopting air war to the job in hand. Not only
was high-lev- el bombingused,but the Mitchells and
Havocs went in at mast-tc- p .levels. Against effec-
tive anti-aircr- fire or where ships had better
fighter protection this would be almost suicidal,
as it was at Midway. But under the conditions of
New Guinea it worked. The lesson is that in the
air as elsewhere to use the most effec-
tive method is a key to success. Why should not
American bombersin Europe be adapted to night
raiding' Christian Science Monitor.

Like

Successful fire prevention means
effort by as well as by individuals.
Short lived on the heelsof
disastrousfires are useless. Fire hazards multiply
like rabbits. Tne battle against them must continue
without cease.

Unless human nature has undergonea miracu-
lous change, it is a safe bet that another Boston
night club is in the making at this
moment maybe not in Boston, but in some com-
munity. Tne horror of Boston has faded from the
memories of many public officials and
cf places of public assembly.Flammable decora-
tions again look on in grim silence 'at Saturday
night festivities, awaiting only the breath of a
match. Exits remain insufficient and poorly mark-
ed. is prevalent. Fire
equipment is generally wholly Sooner
or later deadly fire will strike again. A spark will
bring death to scores, perhapshundreds.And once
again the country will be shocked.Once again we
will 'have a ten-da-y campaign to correct all the
fire hazardsin the country.

Individual and cost
thousandsof lives every year by preventable fire.
The fire insurance industry is one agency that is
not careless. It is trying to teach the public not to
be careless. It is trying to awaken us to the fact
that fire prevention is a continuousprocess.It is
trying to drive the out of us by teach-
ing us that fire hazards are ever recurring and
must be eliminated.The soonerwe learn
these lessons, the soon we will be free of death by
fire.

History
J

tne Stamford where
he died night. No
cause fcr the shooting has been
madeknown, and it is not knowr
for whom the bullet was intended
as there were three others in
the car.

T. J. Arbuckle suffered pn at-

tack of the "flu" last week but we
are glad to seehim up again.

R. C. Whitmire returned last
Thursday from an automobile
trip to the Plains. He reports
farming conditions good in the
plains section.

Frank Kimbrough and Bernice
Mask, who are attending Sim
mons College are home for a visit
with relatives.

Hon. A. H. King, County Attor-
ney Raymond Odell, and W. K.
urawiey ot TnrocKmorton were
Haskell visitors

Judge D. H. Hamilton of Dallas
is here on a visit to relatives and
rid friends. The Judge has been
spendingthe winter in Van Horn
with relatives and is on his way

Chas. McGregor made a trip to
nis farms on the Brazos last
Thursday and reports the boys
aomg niceiy wun tne farming.

30 YearsAgo March 29, 1913

At the meeting of the Magazine
Club last week Mrs. Scott Key
was elected as delegateto the dis-
trict meeting in Stephenville,with
iwrs. j. u. rieias elected 33 al
ternate.

There Will ho nn nlrvHnn VinM
at tho courthouseTuesday April

Insurance
F.L.Daugherty

".The InsuranceMan"

Flexible Power

Australian,

beautifully
demonstration

maintained,

Philippines.

tra-
ditionalism

specialized

willingness

They Multiply Rabbits

unflagging
communities

campaigns particularly

conflagration

proprietors

Over-crowdi- ng extinguishing
inadequate.

community carelessness

carelessness

constantly

sanitarium,
Wednesday

Wednesday.

1 to determine whether th CMv
Council should be nuthrri7v? to
issue$3,500 in bondsfor the pur
pose oi extending tne City Water
Mains.

W. S. Fouts went un tn Welnfrt
Saturdayand joined his friends in
a rabbit drive in that vicinity. He
stated that about two hundred
rabbits were killed during the
drive. Several hunters were pep
pered with shot but no one was
hurt.

A scantling fell across the arm
of one of Mr. Courtney's little
boys the other dav. fractnrinir hr
boys' arm.

Pat Lewis returned from Abi-
lene Wednesday and reported that
Mrs. Lewis vn nhln in lnm.. tkn
sanitarium and is now at her sis
ter's home in that city.

The Gult. Texas and Wesfrrn
Railroad announcesthey have put
rn mrouRT trains rrom Mineral
Wells to Seymour.

J. F. Stevensof Runnels coun-
ty who has been visiting his brothe-

r-in-law, M. S. Edwardsof this
city returned home Saturday

J. D, Kinnison has returned
from an extended trip to the oil
uems at fciectra and Wichita
Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Murray of
this city spent Sunday with fri-
ends in Munday. They recently
returned from a trip to Arizona.

Bert Brockmanhas resignedhis
position as baggagemaster with
the Wichita Valley at this place
and Charles Hopper of Stamford
has taken his place.

Miss Mamie Meadors came up
from Stamford and spent Sunday
with her brother, J. W. Meadors
and family.

Messrs. M. S. Shook, W. A.
Black and Judge S. W. Scott at-
tended the CattlemensConvention
last week.

40 Years Ago March 28, 1903

E. L. Hatfield, the well driller
was in Wednesdayfrom Marcy.
He says he has all ho can do
with four or five wells engaged
ahead.

Messrs. McCollum & Cas;n. the
hardware and implement firm
have closed a deal with J. S. Fox
by which they are to furnish him
with one of the latest threshing
outfits manufactured. It consists
of a thirty-tw- o inch cylinder,
self-feedi- ng threshing machine
with wlndstacker, weighing at-
tachment and elevator to deliver
the grain Into wagons. The ma-
chine Is powered with a fifteen
horsepower gasoline engine.

Ennls Southerland, who once

THE HASKELL FREE PRESft

CanadianGirls Keep Them Flying

The above photos show Canadian Women War Workers doing their job
at a Royal Canadian Air field driving tractors, refueling war planes
and servicing bombers.

FOR every lighting man on the
or tho high seas,

modem waifare demands 17 of his
comrades work In factories to pro-

vide him with equipment.
Today, as the number of actual

combatants Inci eases to meet the
enlarging areasof warfare a ri eater
number of thoe "men behind the
guns" will be women.

Canada's population of 11.5 mil-

lions is not large for the magnitude
of tho task it has undertaken. Al-
ready there arc over 700.000 men in
the armed forcesor approximately
30 ot tho male population between
the ages of IS and 45. The demand
for the weaponsot war will rise and
the men available to turn them out
will diminish accordingly. To reach
the peak of war production, the
Dominion must rely Increasingly
upon women for industrial labor.

Approximately 75,000 women are
now working la war Industries,
along with 600,000 men tho pro
portion varying according to the
natureof the work from 3 of the
total employed to about 60. Start-
ing mainly as inspectors, women
have Invaded every field of opera-
tion, except those where sheer
sticngth is the prime icqulslte.

On The Home
Front

The importance of food as a
weapon of war gained still great-
er emphasisduring the last week
as things to eat especiallymeats

continued to hold first attention
of city and rural folk alike.

While consumerslearned about

resided here, has moved back
from Stamford and openedupf a
pool hall on the south side of the
square.

Hugh Meadorsand family went
to Albany Sunday to visit his
mother and sister. He returned
Monday, leaving his family to
spendtho week there.

Lock Miller of Van Zandt coun-
ty is here this week looking over
this section with a view of locat-
ing here.

Messrs. R. F. Springer and D.
M. Winn left Tuesday on on ex-
tended prospecting trip in the
southwest. They will look over
Reeves, Pecos and other counties
in that section.

W. R. Litsey of Fort Worth ar-
rived Tuesday on a visit to his
brothers, Prof, and Dr. Litsey of
this place.

A small residence occupied by
A. M. Farmer caught fire Monday
from a defective flue, but citizens
respondedto the alarm and ex-
tinguished the fire before it had
done more than burn a hole in the
roof.

Walter Bevers of this place and
Miss Jodie Thompson, daun .tcr o
T. J. Thompsonof the north sideJ
cf the county were married on the
25th inst., at the bride's home,
Rev. Ed R Wallace of Munday
officiating.

L. E. Marr was in town Thurs-
day and said farm work was pro-
gressing nicely in his neighbor-
hood. Most farmers are through
planting corn and some of it is
coming up, he says.

They aic making intricate radio and
electrical devices, shell fuses, para-
chutes, and uniforms: they operate
lathes andmilling machines; they
woik In many sections ot shell fill-

ing, explosivesand chemicalplants.
In the vital aimaft production field
their numbeis have grown fiom a
handful at the outbreak of war to a
total laiger than the pie-wa- r total
of all employees.

And while it is customary to asso-
ciate female workers in aircraft
plants with tho sewing of fabric on
airplane wings and fuselages, it is
less well known that they now
tackle the make-u-p ot electrical wir-
ing, rivetting, welding, and fitting
of work on metal
planes.

Women have to face a critical
audience,and oveicome a consider-
able amount ot prejudice. The jobs
that women have done compare fa-
vorably with those doneby the men
they have released foractive serv-
ice, it has been found. For certain
kinds ot work, requiring delicacy of
touch, women'? hands are defter.
They exhibit gi eater patience than
men in work which demands ac-

curate and lopctitive movements.
Tlieie is dcveloplns a new demand

details of meat rationing which
beginsMarch 29, livestock slaugh-
terers prepared to begin opera-
tions under the permit system to
be handled in each community by
the local USDA war board, be-
ginning April 1.

For consumerswho have be-
come acquainted with point ra-
tioning under the processed foods
program, the meat rationing pro-
cedurewill be fairly simple. There
are two major differences: the red
stamps to be used in meat pur-
chases becomevalid weekly, in-
stead of monthly, and the one-poi- nt

red stampswill be used by
the retailer in making "change''.

The red stampswill be used for
any of the rationed items, in-
cluding meat, cheese, butter, mar-
garine, shortening and other fats
and oils. Point values will be on'
the pound basis. These will br
shown on charts to bo displayed
in all retail stores.

Tied in directly with the over
all plan to distribute civilian meat '

supplies evenly and to combat
black markets is the forthcoming
USDA allocation program.All far-
mers and slaughterers who buy
or sell meat will be required tc
get a permit 'from their local war
board.

This will not apply to farmers
who slaughter livestock only for
their own use, and neither will
dairymen and livestock raisers
need a permit to buy cattle. But
the permit is necessaryfor the
sale of meat in any quantity. All
wholesale cuts will be marked
with the slaughterer's permit
number. Farmers selling direc.ly
to tho consumerwill tag eaci cut
with their permit number. Far-
mers selling directly to the con-
sumerwill tag eachcut with their
permit number, and in addi ion,
must collect ration stamps from
the purchaser. He also will hn"
to meet sanitary regulations aw'
comply with OPA price ceiling
and grading regulations.

Pending the start of meat ra-
tioning, regional OPA officials in

6 6, JMry2Btmriiv
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for unlvcislty women who 1mve ad
vanced training in mathematics,
chemlstiy or ladio. to fill many va
cancles with the Inspection Board;
of the United Kingdom and Canada.
About 300 women aro already em-

ployed with the Board to Inspect
gun carriage parts, (lie

control Instruments, explosives and
radio parts. Many moro with technl
cal training and education arc

sought.

Dallas have been working day
and night during the last week
to alleviate meat shortagesin lo-

calities where military establish-
ments have brought increased
populations.

Emergency allotments were
granted for scores of cities and
towns of this region.

Also important on the region-
al food front, the Dallas OPA
office issued a temporary price
ceiling order setting specific ceil-
ings which shippers may charge
for cabbage, spinach, carrots andsnap beans, and establishinguni--

form mark-up- s for other handl-
ers of fresh vegetablesnt nil trade
levels.

With the advent of food ration-
ing nnd current shortages,ndded
impetus has been given to Vic-

tory Gardening.Additional thou-

sands of farmers and city dwell-

ers nro being enlisted in the home
fowl supply program nnd urged
to raise nil food possiblefor their
own consumption.

To help gear the great majority
of the country's farms to war
food production, extended efforts
are being made to relieve the
farm labor shortage situation. In
line with theso efforts is the U
S. Crop Corps which is in process
of organization nnd training. By
these" great efforts there will bo
enough labor for handling nnd
processing this year's primary
crops, but there'll be none to
spare for less essential farm
operations.

During the planting and har-
vesting season, farmers who hire
temporary labor for periods of less
than 30 days may obtain rationed

J foods neededto feed them by Dp--
plying to their local rationing
boards.The samerule appliesalso
to other seasonalworkers.

With a big food-shippi- ng year
in prospect growers of perishable
products may experiencea short-
age of refrigerator cars .at tho
height of the season. This is
threatenedbecauseof the general
shift from cannedgoods to fresh
products and the resulting de-

mand for more refrigerator space.
The situation may become tight

in late May and during Junennd
grow more serious after that
month until the bulk of the per-
ishable foods has reached mar
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INSURANCE
Was never so importantas NOW....

Set
T. C. CAHILL & SON

HaveYouForgottei
About SCRAP?

What Is SCRAP?
When an article is worn out, obsolete, or other-

wise useless it is still far from worthless! Then it

becomes"SCRAP," and Scrap is one of America's
mostvital needstoday.

For this "SCRAP'-t-he miscellaneousjunk that!
clutters basementsand lies aroundback yards- is

actually a raw material. And it is necessaryto the '

forging of Victory.

ThereAre ManyKinds of
ScrapMaterial

but America's' greatest today arefor these;
kinds of Scrap:

RUBBER
COPPER
LEAD
ALUMINUM
MANILA ROPE

i

"JK

?Ll

crease

TIN
BRASS
ZINC
BURLAP
RAGS

SCRAPIRON AND KTRKr.

cultivating

iZ'ZE

itationery

needs

WASTEFATS AND GREASES

Cet All Your ScrapInto the Fig
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Col. Clinton D. Vincent, 28, one of
the youngest colonels hi the army.
Ho Is the youngest In the ia

theater of operations,
where he is executive officer to Gen.
Chcnnaull's Chlna-al-r task force.

Eighth Grade On Parade

Lena Mae Chapman
Lena Mac is a very smart girl.

Shehasbeen attending this school
since it first began.Sho has blond
hair, brown eyesand is very cute.
Bbys, I think she's worth

Gerald Hanson
Gerald is also very smart. He

once attended the Plainview
School but came to Paint Creek
later. He has black hair, brown
eyes and dark complexion. He is
very charming.

o
7 th Grade News

Dora Marie Piland has quit
school and Gene Weekshas mov-
ed to Lucders.

Wo are all working on our
chapel program which we plan to
give real soon.

Wo have .10 girls and G boys in
the 4-- H Club.

Sixth Grade News

Leo Roy Schankc, one of our
classmatesis home from the hos-
pital at Stamford and is getting
along fine. We don't expect him
to bo back for a while and we
misshim very much.

Walter Buerger has come back
to school after his long absence
because of rheumatic fever.

In sciencewo are studying dif-

ferent parts of the body. We
have learned that the heart and
lungs are protected by the ribs,
the main parts of the body, and
what we might do to stayi healthy.
We know too that if we don't sit
up straight our ribs will squeeze
the heart and lungs and cut off
somepart from working.

o
.5tb Grade News '

The fifth grade got a letter
from a classmatewho moved to
Haskell, Texas, not long ago. His
name is Bobby JackPrice.

Wo had two visitors this week.
Their nameswere William Austin
Medford and Chuggy Baker.

o

2nd Grade News

The Second Gradeis glad to
have Mrs. Coleman back with
them. She has returned from a
two weeks' visit with her hus-
band in Calif.

o

Honor Roll For Fourth
Six Weeks

1st Grade Orble Collins, Ven-ni- e
Lytle, Douglas Kohout and

Katherine Darden.
2nd Grades Nell Hanson and

Carlos Montgomery.
3rd Grade Virginia Woolsey.
4th Grade Tommy Alexander,
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EMERGENCY RATIONS PERFECTED
.rpiIAT seamenclinging to life rafts
I might have a hetter chance of
Hurvlyal. three Canadiannaval men

I have brought out a new "emergency
'ration container" which has been.adoptedby the Royal CanadianNavy'and bids fair to set tho pace In thisfield for the rest of the Allied
Nations.

It culminates seven months of
study, laboratory experiments andexacting work by Lt. James Camp-bel- l,

shown In photo, lower left,
biochemist of tho Navy's special
branch and director of tho nutri- -

tlonal section of the Navy's Medi-
cal Researchunit, Toronto; Surgeon-Lieutena-

J. E. deDclle, R.C.N.V.R.,
in peacetlmogeneral superintendent
of tho Children's Memorial hospital
Jn Montreal; and Lieutenant Regin-
ald W. Millard, technical expert of
Naval Stores,of Vancouver.

As a result of their labors they
have produced:

(1) A kit no bigger than milady's
overnight hag, weighing 17',.
pounds,coatedwith a salt-wat- re-
sisting paint and costing In the
neighborhood of $7.50.

(2) A water can which holds 1C
ouncesof water and which has been
subjected to temperatures as low as
15 degrees below zero without
breaking

(3) A chocolateration bar which
will stand heat to a temperature of
212 degreeswithout melting.

(I) A chocolate tablet ration
which Is 70 per cent whole milk,
is palatable.

(5) A small food container only
slightly larger than a sardine tin
which holds 12 of these tablets, 12
concentrated biscuits and two bars

Jerry Terrell, Clyde Thomas, Mel-vi- n

Tumbow, Wanda Cook, Alma
Mclntire and Dorothy JeanOver-
ton.

5th Grade Joan Baker, Betty
Nell Lytle and Barbara Helen
Watson.

6th Grade Sylvia Weeks and
Doris Burson.

7th Grade Louise Llvengood
and Geraldine Ketron.

8th Grade Gerald Hanson,
Jeanette Lytle, Lena Mae Chap-
man, Bonnie Medford and Ruby
Ralston.

Sophomores Frank Sims, Vir-
ginia Mae Cox and Geraldine
Thane.

Juniors Virginia Chapman,
LaVcrne Dean and Joyce Grand.

Seniors Othella Cox, Joy Mil-

ler, Mary Annyce Brown, Joyce
Nanny, Dorothy Sandefur and
Emmye Lou Taylor.

o
Red Cross Drive

The Paint Creek community
has gone above its quota in the
Red Cross drive. The latest count
is $240. Wo are proud of. this rec-
ord and hope to make it larger as
the month progresses.

o
Paint Creek FFA Boy Has

Champion

"Rastus", hereford calf fed by
Frank Sims, FFA boy of Paint
Creek and bred by Brown, and
Davis of Stamford, Texas, was
judged to be the Grand Cham-
pion calf at the Wichita Falls
calf show.

The calf won Grand Champion
at the recent Haskell County
show and was taken to Wichita
Falls where twenty counties had
entries in the show.

"Rastus" won the Juniorweight
class and then competed with
tho Senior class winner for the
Grand Champion honors.

The calf weighed 850 pounds
and sold for $1.50 a pound. For
winning his class he won $9.52
and then for winning Grand
Champion he won $50,

Frank plans to buy one or two
registered Hereford heifers with
part of the premium money. He
also plans to feed calves another
vear and already has part of
them picked out.

Dr. GertrudeItobuuao
Graduate Ct&eerMter

Massage and Phulotheraphy
Cahill Insurance Building
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of chocolate (enough to last a man
two days) and which, upon being
emptied, becomes a drinking cup
with one-ounc-e and two-ounc- e

measurementson Its side. Photo at
rl."ht shows Lt Campbell demon-
strating use of tho drinking cup to
an interested WREN.

Photo at top. left. WRENs Fran-
ces Alley and Marjorio McKeag are
sampling the emergency biscuit
rations.

One of the interesting scientific
factors about tho ration is that all
foods have been processedso that

Homemakinr News 2B

The second year Homemaking
class has finished with their lun-
cheon cloths for the department.
We have started making infant
garments.We have startedon our
project and enjoy the work very
much.

SophomoreNews

The Sophomoresareglad to add
another member to their class.
She is Viat Ruth Woods who came
to us from Lueders. We hopo she
enjoys being in! our class'as much
as we enjoy having her.

. o
Freshman News

The Freshmen are sorry to lose
one of their members, Edward
(Dumpy) Green who is moving
to California. Edward is a popu
lar member of tho class and one
that we shall all miss. We wish
him much success in his new
home and school.

Eig-ht- Grade News

Eighth Grade On Parade
Ruby Ralston

Ruby has blond hair, blue eyes
and little brown freckles. She is
short, but just the right size. She
is an honor pupil and one worth
knowing. However she has a boy
friend now, but competition
might be interesting.

Eugene Perry
Eugene is about 5 1- -2 feet tall

and very nice looking. He has
brown hair, brown eyes and
weighs about 136 lbs. He is a good
student and everyone likes him
for his friendliness and cheerful-
ness.

Seventh Grade News
Ray Sims has returned from

the show at Wichita Falls where
he enteredthreecalves.The three
were sold lor twenty-thre- e, twenty-f-

ive and thirty cents a pound.
We are proud for Ray in his suc-
cess.

We have a new pupil, Blllie
Lois Woods who startedto school
Monday, She came from Lueders.
We are glad to have her.

Johnnie Allen Medford is visit
ing us after going to school in
Fort Worth for a while.

Sixth Grade News
We have finished our seedpos-

ters and all made fair grades.
Don Boddy who has been ill

is back in school. t
Wo are starting to paint with

water colors this week and enjoy
it very much.

We aresorry that Ieroy Schaake
is in the hospital at Stamford.
We hope that herecoverssoon.

Fifth Grade News
The Fifth grade will have a

chapel program soon. Two of our
pupils will say poems.

In art we are enjoying coloring
with water cetera.

they would stand up to sterilization
without spoiling, This in itself en-

tailed months of gruelling labora-
tory work.

Already 25.000 of the new contain-
ers have been ordered. Some have
already gone to Canadian ships.
It is planned to place four on each

n raft and eight on each n

raft.
There is only one set of instruc-

tions printed on the sideof 'the con-

tainer: "Eat slowly". High caloric
content of the concentrated foods
makes this imperative.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

STATE OFl TEXAS,
To: F. J. Brady, Greeting:

i

You are command to appear
and answer the plaintiffs peti-
tion at or before 10,o'clock A. M.
of tho first Mondav after tho ex--
plrafion of 42 days from the date
or issuanceof tms Citation, tnc
samebeing Monday the 3rd da;
of May, A. D., 1943, at or before
10 o'clock A. M., before the Hon-
orable County Court of Haskell
County, at the Court Houso in
Haskell, Texas.

Said plaintiff's petition was
filed on the 17th day of March,
1943. The file number of said suit
being No. 2317.

The namesof the parties in
said suit are: The Farmers and
Merchants State Bank, of Haskell,
Texas, as Plaintiff, and F. J,
Brady as Defendant.

The nature of said suit being
substantially as follows, to wit:

Suit on promissory note exe-
cuted by F. J. Brady on April 27,
1942, for the principal sum of
$415.00 payable to the Farmers
& Merchants State Bank of Has
kell, Texas in thirty days after
date, with interest at ten per cent
per annum from maturity and se-
cured by a lien on the following
described personal property, to
wit:

(1) One reconstructed ladies'
ruby dinner ring mounted with
eighteen four-poi- nt diamonds.
Value $75.00.

(2) One man's diamond ring,
bluewhite gradeonecarat--three
points, yellow gold mounting.
Value $175.00.

(3) One ladles' forty-poi- nt dia
mond ring with yellow gold
mounting. Value $150.00.

(4) One ladies' one-ha- lf carat
diamond ring with four small
diamonds, weight about 2 points,
Value $100.00.

Plaintiff prays for judgment for
its debt together with a foreclo-
sure of its lien on the property
above described.

Issued this the 17th day of
March, 1043.

Given undermy hand andseal
of said Court, at office in Has-
kell, Texas, this the 17th day of
March A. D 1943. '

Hettie Williams, Clerk
County Court, Haskell County,

Texas

A local woman says ttipy hav
eaten so many fried chickens th'they've taken the mattresses of
their beds and started roosting o
the slats,

r OF INCOME

IS OUR QUOTA

The Warwhoop
(Continued from Page 2)

Visitors Give Musical
Program

4

The student body had the plea-
sure of hearing an all music pro-
gram presented by a group of
students from Rule High School.
This group consisted of four so-

phomoresand one junior. Douglas
Baugh, Thelma Fnyo Hlnes, and
Barbara Leon gave piano num-
bers; and four songs were pre-
sented by Thelma Faye Hlnes,
Blllie Jean Dcnson, Tommie Hun'
and Barbara Leon.

The program was announcedby
Douglas Baugh, who played two
solos, Good Gravy Rag and Mid-
night Fire Alarm. Two solos were
also presented by Barbara Leon
who played Juba and The Donkey
Serenade.These two gave a duet,
Nation's Recall March. Thelma
Faye Hlnes played two numbers
Hungarian Rapsodyand Coasting.
The four songs given by tho girls
were: You'd Be So Nice to Come
Home To, Takln' A Chance On
Love, There Are Such Things and
Jolly Molly Pitcher.

Tho students enjoyed this pro-
gram and will welcome them back
at any time.

History Class
TakesHike

One evening last week the
year history class that meets

tho second period had a hike and
then cooked their supper out.
They hiked to Truett Reeves' pas-
ture. Several boys went on ahead
and started the fire. The g rle
then cocked the supper. They all
reported a grand time.

Thoso present were: Ruby in,

Jimmie Free, Era Rob-bert-s,

Lucile Covey, Allene Co-fic- ld,

Lucilo Zelisko, Laverne Wil-
liams, Betty Cowley, Billie Smith,
Mary Barnett, Lloyd Kennedy,
Daltcn Kirby, Wallace Henshaw,
Tommie Foster, Joe Smith, Truett
Reeves, Billy Connallv, and Ger-
ald Welch.

Provisions Changed
In Examinationsfor
Officers Training

Take Notice.
More information has come

concerning the exams to" be given
on April 2. The exams will be
given for both the Army and
Navy officers' training, and not
for Navy officer's training only,
as formerly announced.Also the
age limit has beenraised so that
boys who will be twenty-tw- o
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ODT To Help Keep 'Em Rolling. Farm-truc-k operationssuch as this
will not have to bo discontinued as result of tho mileage-rationin- g pro-
gram. JosephB. Eastman,Director of the Office of Defense Transpor-
tation, assuresfarmers that, local gasoline stocks permitting, farm
trucks will be allowed sufficient mileage for o)J necessaryoperations.

years of age by June 1 may takellene Pcarscy, Deen Bartlett, and
the test. If you are interasted In I Tommie Foster,
taking this test, be sure to get a The debate is to be given the
blank form from Mr. Scott pre-- ' last of this week. After it is given
vious to the day of examination to the class they will decide whe-an-d

have it filled ready to give , thcr to give it to the student
to him before the exam begins, body. They feel that it will be
Mr. Scott has theblanks now, and very educational since the pro-wou- ld

be glad If the ones who ' blem is one that will causemuch
intend to take the test would get discussion.
tho hlnnlts rittht ntvnv. sr tVint Vi"

can tell how many will take the'
test. i

According to Naval orders the
doors will be locked promptly at Wionf1ov rr- -
9:00 o'clock, and no one will be ccntiy in the class. shepermitted to enter the building comcs hc:e rcm Q Mattsonauer mat time.

as on
as

as

W.

and is serving already as
lihr.irl.nn ihn

SopIlOmOreS tO Charles Duncan who enrolled

DebateVital
Question

class then
side.

side.

chose

Personals

fniirth nfrinH

recently in the class with-
drew from last week to
move to Fort

Miss went on a week end
The secondperiod class of His- - tnp pljlah,o last and

' rePrtI return that shetory II, had a meeting for the on
encounteredpurpose of selectinga subject for snow,

a debate. The subject they chcsei Former students have been
was "Should every boy have a recent visitors in our school. Al-fu- ll

vear of military training be--! lene Kljby, now of Anson, was
fore the age of twenty-one- ". The cre one day last week and "Til- -

elected a captain for
each Ruby McKelvain was
elected captain on the affirmative
side and Wallace Henshaw elect-
ed captain the negative
Ruby chose her debate team:
Lavcrno Williams, Bobbie Jo Ad- -
kins, and Truett Reeves. Wallace

his debate team: Ear--

fjpnt'hn nnrnllrrf
Junlor

school,

Junior
school

Worth.
Riley

Frday

i lie" Pace was back from Abilene
last Monday.

Mr. Roberson was called home
one morning last week because
of the sudden alarming illness of
his little daughter Robbie Lou.
He was able to return to school
later in the day after the child
grew better.

Have You a Man
in the Service ,

of Our Country?
Son? Husband?Brother? Father?

Employe? (Daughter?Sister?)

. Then You Must Be Froud Enoughof Him (or Her) to
Display An Official War ServiceFlag In the Window of
Your Home or Store or Plant. Think What They're

Doing For You.

Size 8" z 12"

GuaranteedWashable

A Blue Star for eachpersonin errke
The added MV" Symbolixee the
Flag of Today

Not a print bat a heavy woren material

Tbia it 1942 vertioa f official terrleaFlag
used in WerM War 1

1 each

Secure YtMtt Flax aU

The Haskell Free Press
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RedCross ,
jt J '(Continued from' PageOne)

ported ,$3,520.70, that leaves us
short of our quota; however, some
of our most enthusiasticchairmen
whom we know to have made
good progresshave not as yet re-
ported.

''Tho $4400 which we are seek-
ing to obtain is the largestamount
ever askedfor in any single cam-
paign by the Red Cross or any
other organization in Haskell
County. Its successfulattainment
in March a month of Income
tax payments, to say nothing of
continued purchasesof War Sav-
ings Bonds will be an achieve-
ment that our county can well be
proud of.

Tho following are the quotas
and amounted reported by each
precinct

Haskell Prec. 1. quota S624.00:
Reported $1,166.60.

Haskell Prec. 2, quota $438.00;
Reported $399.24.

Haskell Prec.3, quota $307.00;
Reported $185.75

Haskell Prec. 4, quota S295.00;
Reported $260.05

Rule 2 Precincts,quota $495.00:
Unreported

Rochester, quota $463.00; Re-
ported $463.00.

O'Brien, quota $285.00; Report-
ed $311.83.

Jud, quota $84.00; Reported
$99.32.

Cliff, quota $55.00; Reported
$55.75.

Weinert, quota $425.00; Unre-
ported.

Brushie, quota $99.00; Unre-
ported.

Cottonwood, quota $100.00; Re-
ported $67.25.

Jim Hogg, quota $66.00; Re-
ported $105.00.

Paint Creek, quota $212.00; Re-
ported $293.78.

Cobb, quota $68.00; Reported
$79.00.

McConnell, quota $40.00; Re-
ported $37.00.

Sagerton. quota$268.00; Unre-
ported.

Joe Bailey, quota $90.00; Re-
ported $96.00.

Tanner Paint, quota $64.00; Un-
reported.

Bunker Hill, quota $47.00; Un-
reported, i

"We feel that every citizen of
Haskell county wants to have a
part in raising our quota. If you
have not already subscribed, see
your precinct chairman and make
your subscription this week. We i

are our

ask that all Precinct
please try and their report
to Belton Duncan, County Red
Cross Treasurer time that we
may make our report m
county papersnext week."

Courtney
War Fund

Sheriff W. A. Dunwody of
was a business visitor in

FARMERS...
Make

DAY!

For our fighting men,f for our country'sfu-

ture and for freedom
must meet and

beat our countv War
Bond quota and lierp on do-
ing it.

Pick up your War Bor.us and
Stamps on your second stop
in town . . . right after you've
sold your eggs,milk, poultry,
stock or grain. No invest-
ment is too small and no in-

vestment is too large .,.the
important thing is to buy
every time you sell!

!' S Treamrv Dtpartmtnt

Texas

With theColors

Staff Sergeant Arrives
Overseas

Staff Sergeant E. Thomp-
son has arrived safely at an over-
seas destination, according to in-

formation received this week by
his parents, Mr. and Mrs Jlmmle
Thompson.

Qualifies As AMatlon
Cadet

Quinton Bailey of this city who
enlisted m the Army Glider Corps
last summer, has qualified as an
Aviation Cadet since Glider
Training has been suspended, and
is stationed at Hondo, Texas, at
present.He is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Virgil Bailey of Haskell.

Corp. John B. Whits At Overseas
Destination

Corp. John B. White has ar-riv-

nt mi overseas destination
'

Wltn a u s. Army unit, according
to a card and letter received this
week by his wife in this city.
Corp. White was not permitted
reveal his present location, but
stated that he was well and en-

joying himself.

Sfft. James Sloan Here From
Newfoundland

Sgt. James S. Sloan, who has
been stationed with a unit of the
U. S. Army Air Force in New-
foundland for almost a yeai, is at
homo on a 30-d-ay furlough visit-
ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
M. Sloan of this city. Sgt. Sloan
has been the service for almost
two years, having enlisted before
the outbreak of war.

Receives Letter From Grandson In
Middle East War Area

Mrs. W. T. Sarrels has received
a letter from her grandson,Staff
Sergeant Clarence Perry, who is
with U. S. Army forces in the
Middle East war zone, in which
he stated hewas getting along
fine and was in good health. It
was the first word his relativesi

had received from him in some
time.

Promoted to Corporal
WILL ROGERS FIELD, Okla.
The promotion of George John--

son frnm tho rank nf Privnto

Air Force bombardmentbase.
Corporal Johnson was formerly

a resident of Haskell, Texas. He
is the nephewof Dovie Moore, of
Gause, Texas.

He has beenon duty at Will
Rogers Field since August 21,
1942 as a cook.

FormerHaskell
ResidentDies In

Hillsboro, Tex.
Word has beenreceived here

of the death of A. F. Petrich, 67,
a former resident of Haskell, who
passedaway in Hillsboro, Texas,
on Friday March 12. Funeral ser-
vices were held in that city and

was in Ridge Park
cemetery at

Mr. Petrich was a native of
Germany, born Aug. 22, 1875 in
the province of Posen. He came
to the United States in 1891 and
in 1900 he was married to Miss
Annie Dusterhoht.

Immediate survivors include his
widow, two sons, Charlie of
Hillsboro, and Bill Petrich of
Haskell; four daughters, Miss
Clara Petrich of Lubbock, Mrs.
Laura Hicks of Corley, Ark., M:s.
Ella Hendr'ix of Haskell, and
Mrs. Leona Miles of Rule. Seven
grandchildren also survive.

io

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Bolinof
Wichita Falls spent Sunday? in

'the home of her parents,Mr. nd
Mrs. F. L. Daugherty in this Ity,

Theatre

anxious to raise quota. first class t0 tne rank of COrporal
and make our final report during has beCn announcedby Co. Ber-Mar-

which has been designat-- nard s. Thompson, commanding
aLIEDCRPSS loZPh WeKfficer of this United StatesArmy

Chairmen
make

in
final

Hunt,
Chairman.

Anson
Haskell Saturday.

every market-da-y

BOND

we

Thompson

James

to

in

interment
Hillsboro.

Children 9c; Adults' 30c Matinee 20c
Friday and Saturday March 26-2- 7

FRANK (Bring 'EnV Rack Alive) BUCK In

"J AC ARE"
Comedy

Owl Show March 27

"GET HEP TO LOVE"
Dear, Deer Comedy

Sundayand Monday March 28-2- 9

"WHEN JOHNNIE COMES
MARCHING HOME"

ALLEN JONES GLORIA GENE
Spitamy and His Hour of Charm

All Girl Orchestra
News

ay March 30-3- 1, April 1

"ROAD TO MORROCCO"
With

IKJKOTHY LAMOUR BING CROSBY BOB HOPE

RITA THEATRE
Friday and Saturday March 2C-2- 7

"DEEP IN THE HEART OF TEXAS"
Gang Busters

Children 9c Adults 29c

Briefly Told News Items From

Rochester
Hirtlulay Party For Emma
Jean Walton

Mrs. J. S. Walton entertained
for her daughter Emma Jean on
her 11th birthday Friday after-
noon March 19th in her home.
The entertaining rooms were at-

tractively decorated with pot
flowers and greenery for the oc-

casion. A number of indoor games
were played and piano selections
were given by some of the guests
after which the visitors were in-
vited into the dining room where
a beautiful blrthdaycakeof white
with yellow candles"was cut and
served with punch, cookies and
sandwichesto the following girls:
Neva Silmon, Troy Lou Wright,
Betty Russell, Ramona Dyches,
Felma Joe Wright and the honoree
Emma Jean Walton.

Scout Girls Troop 2 Have
Interesting Meeting

The Girl Scouts of Troop 2 met
Wednesd.iv afternoon at thn
school house with Betty Russell
leader in charge of the meeting.
The nirls were learning to tie
different kinds of knots and other
Scout work.

Troops 1 and 2 met together
with their leader, Mrs. W. H.
Carothers Friday afternoon to
make plans for their hike Satur-
day. Thp Rnchnstor nlrl cwinte
is a very active organization and
nave accomplished much good
since they were organized over
a year ago.

Mrs. R. J. Duncan roturnprf
this week from Camp Crowder,
Missouri where she hadhoen for
several months with her husband
who is in Uncle Sam's armv nnri
stationed there.

Mrs. W. H. Carothers and chil
dren Jack and Ann spent Thurs-
day in Abilene.

Mrs. H. L. Mathenv and nonhmv
Jimmy Henry of Rule were shop-
ping in Abilene Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Carothers
and children spent the week end
witn her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Davis in Rule.

Senior ClassPlay ,

The Seniors of RochesterHiih
School will present their class
play entitled "A Bargain Is A
Bargain" Friday night, March 26
in the high school auditorium. The
play is a comedy in three acts.
Wilbur Jones is dissatisfied with
the way his household is being
managed and at his mother-in-law- 's

suggestion agrees to swap
Places With his wiff fnr fnrtv- -
eight hours. Both husband and
wife undergo many embarrassing
experiencesin their new capacity
especially wnen Wilbur is ap-
pointed the "lady of the house".
You'll be wondering how the
wnoie episode is going to turn
out.

Mrs. Chris Fletcher left Thurs-
day for Los Angeles, California,
where she will visit one month
with her son Joe Fletcher and
family.

Mrs. W. A. Short returned
Wednesday from Altus, Oklahoma
where she had been to visit her
son George Valentine and family.

Lee Jenkins of Richmond,Calif,
came Saturdav tr visit Mc fnVir.- -
Jake Jenkins.

gt. Charles Edwin Swenscn
and wife of Lubbock spent the
week end here with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. B. G. Swenson.

Mr. and Mrs. Cole Alsobrook
of Burbank, California came Sat-
urday to visit thir parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Alsobrook and Mr.
and Mrs. Harley Brown.

Visitors this week in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Hudson
were their daughter Mrs. Jor
Clark of; Pampaand their nephew
Riley Hagen and wife of Altus,
Okla,

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Langford
and daunhtcr left last woo- - v,
Oakland, California where they
win mane tneir nome.

John Jones of AhllnnA cnnn
Saturday in Rochestertransacting
uusiiiuss.

Jack SDOck Of Ijiwtnn. nvin
homa is spendinga few days here
wun jus mower, Mrs. vv. E. Cas
tleberrv.

Troy Wright left Wednesdayfor
run worm to visit nis sister.

G. A. Gauntt transacted busi-
ness in Wichita Falls Wednesday.

Misses Imogene Bogard and
Geraldine Brown spent from Fri-
day until Sundayat Munday with
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Turner and
Mrs. Mack Bogard.

Mr .and Mrs. Aftnn nfohmvic
and children of Aspermont spent
me weeK ena here with Mrs.
Richards' father. Mr. w. A simn
and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. HloWc re
ceived word this week that theli
SOn. Pvt. John Edwin Hlnko hn
landed safely in North Africa.

inrs. ouy uienn of Knox City
spent Friday hero with her sister
Mrs. Joan Michael.

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Russell and
Jaug.iter Betty spent the week
end in Paducah with relatives.

Mrs. Swain Burkett and two
hildrcn of Dimmitt, Texas came

Wednesday to spend several days
aere with Mrs. Burkett's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. A-- M. Reeves.

l.ust and found columns of
Tnklo newspaper arecrowd-
ed thesedayi. Every time aa
American bays a War Boa4,
tke Jasatote face. Bey 7r! avary yay 4ay.

THE FREE PRESS

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Miller of
Anson spent the week end here
with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Maddock
and daughter Janice of Avondale,
Arizona came this week to spend
several weeks here with his par-
ents, Mr. arid Mrs. R. L. Maddock.

Mrs. V. D. Lovell and children
spent several days in Lubbock
this week.

Mrs. Knot Ballard and Miss
Lois Manley were shopping in
Stamford

Mr. and Mrs. Odell Cox arc
announcing the arrival of a baby
girl born March 18 nt tho Knnv
City hospital. She will nnswer to
the name of Sherry Sue.

Mr.-n-nd Mrs. Walter Mooney
and daughter Floy May of Gorec
spent Monday in Rochester with
relatives.

Mrs. Mary Hilton of Harlingcn
returned to her home this week
after a visit here with her broth-
er Glenn Hill and family.
. Miss Margaret Lee and Mrs.
Alice Walker, students at ACC
spent tne week end with home-folk- s.

Mr. and Mrs, I. E. Alvis and
daughter Elaine
their son Cpl. Elbert Alvis to Abi-
lene Sunday wher hi left for
Camp Cook, Tenn., where ho has
oeen transierred.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Trimmier
and daughter Sharon of Abilene,
spent the week end here with
their parents,Mr. and Mrs. W. M.
Trimmier and Mr. and Mrs. A.
Hall.

Mrs. A. M. Allen returned this
week from a visit with her daugh-
ter, Mrs. H. G. Gibson in Dallas.
She also visited another daughtt
Mrs. C. E. Franklin of Cisco.

Mrs. Earl Alvis and Mrs. Allen
Bell were Stamford visitors on
Thursday.

Mrs. Reeder Smith underwent
a major operation at the Knox
City hospital last Mondaystanding
the operation well and is recover-
ing nicely.

' Mrs. Hicks Martindale was car-
ried to the Knox City hospital last
Sunday for medical treatment.
She is still very sick with pneu-
monia.
' Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Stanfield

and children, returned this week
frcm Wichita Falls where they
had visited his mother Mrs. R. C.
Stanfield.

Mr. Bruce Perry of Altus. Ok-
lahoma spent several days here
last week with his parents, Mr
and Mrs. Henry Perry.

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Murphy and
daughter, Mrs. J. D. Foreman'and
Mrs. Joe L. McCombs were Fort
Worth visitors Tuesday.

Mrs. Earl Graven has returned
to her home in McAlester, Okla.
after a visit here with her mother
Mrs. Henry Quails.

Mrs. Roscoo Perryman of Mc-Caul- ey

snent last week in Ro
chester with her sister, Mrs. L.
Leggett.

Mrs. Tina Hall of Fort Worth
spent last week end here with, her
sister Mrs. H. P. Bell and Mr.
Bell.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Lrggitt and
daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Hollev and daughter all of T.nh- -
back spent"several days here last
weeK with their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. L. Leggett.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Barnett and
daughter returned Thursday from
Dallas where they had gone to
attend the funeral of a relative.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Hoh Smith
spnt a few davs in Dallas this
wopk on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Rnlph- - Bell and
babv of Frrt Worth spent the
week end here with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Bell.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Riddle and
baby of Fort Worth visited in the
homeof his parents,Mr. and Mrs.
O. A. Riddle this week.

Mrs. Gene Clones and Mrs. Joe
Averitt of, Knox City visited in
RochesterThursday.

Miss Lenora Sue Copps of Alice
came to Rochester Tuesday to
visit her Mrs. E. L,
Corley and other relatives.

Miss Nannie Wagner returned
from Fort Worth Monday where
she had been two weekswith her
mother.

Recap Rulfs Changed
Farm tractor and implement

tires now will bo recappedonly
with a material made almost en-
tirely of reclaimed rubber, and

will not be issued
for tires that are recappable,OPA
announced.A rationing certificate
is not necessaryin order to have
a farm tractor or implement tire
recappedwith the GradeF camel-bac-k.

Sometimesthe finest kind of
command of the English language
Is complete silence.
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HASKELL

Wednesday.

accompanied

grandmother,

replacements

Second War Loan Drivo
During April the U. S. Trea

sury will borrow the sum of
$13,000,000,000in its second war
loan drive. "This money, which
is needed to back up our armed
forces will bo raised through the
continuing sale of war savings
bonds, and tax savings notes,
Treasury bills, and tho offering
of n number of new Treasury is-

suesdesignedfor every classand
typo of investor," said Secretary
Morgcnthau. "As We move for-
ward into full production in the
war effort, it is increasingly im-
portant that every American In-

vest in his government's securi-
ties to the limit of his or her
ability."

There aro not nnnrlv c tnnnv
complaints about the weather as
mere woua bo if the government
regulated it.

o
Sparing the steering rod never

spouoaany child.

Want Ads
WANTED Womqn and Juniors

shopping for new Spring Print-ze- ss

and Betty Rose Coats and
Suits. Sizes 10 to 42. Personality
Shoppe,Tonkawa Hotel Bldg.,
Haskell, Texas.

BABY CHICKS ARE SCARCE
Book your order for future de-
livery with us now. Trice Hat-
chery. d2p

I HAVE A LIMITED quantity of
good Sudan seed I am closing
out under present market price.
Courtney Hunt. d2c

PLANT A VICTORY GARDEN
Spring is here and wo have the
moisture. So get some good
bulk garden seedfrom us. Trice
Hatchery. d2p

BALED HAY OR BUNDLE FEED
WANTED Call at Free Press
Office.

WANT TO BUY Good gentle
Shetland Pony. Walter Quadc,
Rt. 1, Rule, Texas. ltp

FOR SALE house in
fairly good shape, and whole
block of 8 lots, or will sell
house separately to be moved.
O. L. Moore, Haskell, Texas.

d2p

FOR SALE Maytag washer iri
A- -l condition. Mrs. T. P. Per-
due, Haskell, Texas. d9p

FOR SALE Sudan Seed free of
Johnson Grass. See G. A.
Gauntt. d2p

WANTED TO BUY Good used
piano. See. Fern Lowery Ra-
tioning Board Office. 2c26p
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J&IL:""' -- " " jruiu. oiitsGet a supply while they last

WE WILL SOON HAVE several
HampshirePigs for sblc. Wo are
booking .orders on these for de-

livery at weaning team. $7.50

each. Trice Hatchery. d2p

FOR SALE OR TRADE One
team of maresand one team or
good young horses. Wilt trade
for cattle or hogs. Clovis Nor-

ton, 3 miles north of Haskell.
c27p

WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY on
Dry Cleaning. Haskell Laundry
Co; dlfl

FOR SALE One good clean work
marc, weight 1400 pounds. Ap-

ply at Gratex Service Station.
Haskell. c29c

FOR RENT 2 room furnished
apartment. Modern conveni-
ence. See Mrs. J. S. Boone, ltp

FOR SALE: 12 Leghorn laying
hens: also chicken pen. L. F.
Cox at Piggly-Wigg- ly Market.

HP

I HAVE some good windows and
doors, with frames and screens
complete, I will sell at bargain
prices. Courtney Hunt. d2c

WE ARE PREPARED to inspect
your tires, recharge batteries,
rent batteries.New battorlcs for
sale, Delco line, fix flats, starter
and generator and all ignition
repair work. Prompt scrvico.
Kennedy Service Station. tfc

FOR SALE Two box houses, 12x
16. Fair shape. Number of win-

dows and doors. 4 miles north
of Jud on Lewis Nanny farm.
See L. B. Fergusonat farm.

2c26p

FRYERS FOR SALE. Will"wcigh
about two pounds each. Nice
and fat. 75c each. Call 5G--

c2Gc

FOR SALE Electric Coca-Co- la

Box, Gas Rangefor cafe; Dish
tubs. SeeCarrie McAnulty at
Texas Theatre. 2c26c

MAN OR WOMAN WANTED
to succeed A. C. Brock on Raw-leig- h

Route of 800 families in
Knox County. Write today.
Rawlcigh's,Dept. TXC-340-S-

Memphis, Tenn. dl2p

FOR SALE 2 good milk cows
with young calves. Giles Kemp
at Tonkawa Hotel. cl9p

FOR SALE Farmall Tractor and
equipment in first class condi-
tion. Also possession of place
2 -2 miles northeast of Has-
kell. S. D. Williamson, Rt. 1,
Haskell, Texas., ltp

WANTED Books, Lecturer, Ser.
mons and Sfories to print and
to sell. Send 6 cqnts in stamp?
for particulars, E. E. Williams,
San Antonio, Texas. C26p
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Men's
Fine Grade

POPLIN

SHIRTS
and

PANTS

1.98
GARMENT

A fine matched uult for semi-dre- ss

wear . . smart, serviceable
. . sanforized, washable. Pants
with plain or pleated waist . .

Shirts in regular or semi-spor- ts

models . . Tans, blues, browns . .

Pants 29 to 44 Shirts 14 to 17.

"Beat Seller"
STAR BRAND

Oxfords
BLACK! BROWN! Wing tip fa-v- or

te with composition soles andrubber heels in sizes 0 to 11 .
good looking comfortable
long wearing.

2.98
(Boys' Sizes 2'a to 6 . $2.49)'

cut and
OU lO 0. J

, ,,.,

SPECIAL! CleanUp
Men's Athletic

UNDER-SHIRT- S,

FOR SALE McConnlck-Dccrln- g

Cream Separator,Non stand, Us-

ed only two 'mpritho. Chester'
Jones,4 miles west of Wclncrt.

FOR SALE Books, Bibles, New
Tostamcnts, including "The

""1

of

tp

wmrcn.

Spring
,atM4

ffill

BLACKS! NAVYS!

ing

Here
you ft

16.75

Stunning

HATS
Straws! Grossrrain!

variety styles,
shapes, and Blacks,

and Pastels.

1.98

MVPMVAan to
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.Friday

K531
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For
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Blacks! Navy.!

Pa

Tailored dressystjkit
and matrons self

White

trims. grand collection

and Easter.

WQMEN'S

SPRING COATS
choice fabrics, finely tailored, expertly detailed!

grand
"Coat buy" XUll

12.95

Marvelous
colors trims

Navys

1.48 2.98

Yourfouxj

zipper

iaj

eli!

trim.

Now dlspb

7.95
Others priced from,

12.95

PASTELS' PLU
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BUY WAR BONDS AND CAVINGS STAMPS

c:: saorac to

That's the way HE will fed about
you KEEP your YOUNG

beauty! But "Hello and Good-bye-"

because R&C satin
and ELASTIC satin GOSSARD step-in-s

and panties GONE there
more for theDURATION.

4iuitn

M

trims

5.95
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